團名: 英國諾丁漢特倫特大學 出團日期:2015/06/28 to 2015/07/25
姓名: 陳 O 彣
中文心得:
升大學後，我的人生計劃中一直有一項：到夢寐以求的英國。感謝學校讓我
有機會實現我的理想。旅行使我更加增廣見聞，第一次到歐洲、第一次轉機、第
一次和在學海結識的朋友們一起規劃週末的小旅行，數不清的第一次讓我的大學
生涯更加充實。
長時間的搭機、轉機，花費了將近十六個小時，當我抵達英國的時候，在入
境時也花了不少時間，海關問了一些問題後，就順利入境啦，此時有點渾渾噩噩
的，卻又非常興奮。伯明罕機場外下著毛毛雨，溫度微涼。前往諾丁漢的沿途中，
看著路邊的風景，心想：哇！真的是英國！不一樣的建築，不一樣的氣息。我的
接待家庭是—ALAX, HANNAH 及一個兩歲小男孩—MILLER。非常幸運地，家的位
置距離市中心非常近。
第一個星期，是為了讓我們盡快進入英語環境的預備課程。下課之後，學校
非常貼心地帶我們去辦電話卡、公車卡，好讓我們能跟家人聯絡。本週的旅行，
我們去了劍橋一日遊，體驗了徐志摩的再別康橋以及撐篙，為我們撐篙的人員經
驗豐富，為我們一路講解各學院的歷史。
本週最新鮮的事—巧遇英國百年熱浪。這個禮拜有一半以上的日子裡溫度都
高達三十度，使得大家晚上都無法好好入眠，因為家中皆無冷氣裝置，也沒有電
風扇。這是一個非常特別的經驗呀。
第二個禮拜，開始進入正式課程，分成兩大部分，第一是 ANDY 老師：
CREATIVITY、TEAMWORK 以及開始練習在台灣教育中很難學習到的 BRAINSTROMING，
ANDY 讓我們了解這三個的含義及在企業中的重要性，上課的同時，ANDY 讓我們
分組做實作，例如：用簡單的材料搭一座超過一公尺的橋，並藉由團隊合作來檢
視上課的成果，雖然我們這一組做的橋，在驗收的時候倒！塌！了！但是，對我
而言，失敗，並不是一件丟臉的事，更是印象深刻的經驗。最後，老師要求我們
自己檢討自己的優缺點，並告訴我們此項活動在如果運用在企業上，代表什麼含
意。第二是 STUART 老師：BUSINESS PRESENTATION SKILLS、MARKETING。STUART
先教了我們有關行銷的基本理論後，並讓我們在學生商店賣一項產品並做行銷研
究，除此之外，他還加強我們的簡報口說技巧，這對於就讀國際商務系的我非常
有幫助呢，可以讓我確實理解，行銷的理論用在實務上的作用是什麼，並不再只
是空談理論罷了。
本週的旅行，星期六早上有兩位老師帶我們坐火車到倫敦聖潘克拉斯站，SAM
在那裡迎接我們，接下來我們搭地鐵的 PICCADILLY LINE 去了 VICTORIA&ALBERT
MUSEUM 參觀，剛好遇到 ALEXENDER MCQUEEN 的展覽:WHAT IS LUXUARY 。可惜時
間不夠無法進去參觀。SAM 要求我們在參觀博物館的同時也要畫幾頁有關博物館
裡面的景物，並讓我們坐在草地上分享，分享完後就自由活動了。

去倫敦的兩天，每個景點都萬人空巷，我們搭了觀光渡輪遊泰晤士河，一路
做到格林威治，看看國際換日線的起源地，途中，幾乎可以把大倫敦的知名景點
都看完了。船上的解說員幽默又風趣。住宿地點我們選擇了距離白金漢宮較近的
帕靈頓地鐵站附近，價格合理又實惠，旅館的所有工作人員也都非常熱情，早餐
可以吃得非常飽。隔天則是去看了衛兵交接、沿途經過許多國家的領事館後再到
哈洛德百貨逛街。哈洛德百貨，百貨非常大，光是入口就有七個門，內部裝潢也
非常豪華，我覺得裡面的路線規劃繁雜，有點像迷宮，下午到大英博物館，最後
再到國王十字車站的九又四分之三月台合照後再搭乘火車回家。
本週最新鮮的事有二。一：倫敦的地鐵站很少有電梯，有的話也是大排長龍，
於是我們決定爬樓梯上去，但是，我們卻不知道這樓梯又窄又高啊！我們就這樣
揹著行李，慢慢地爬樓梯往出口邁進。二：當我們決定從國王十字站回諾丁漢後，
我們所搭乘的火車，全部都是預定車位的，我們就只能站在走道及車廂跟車廂之
間，我們又累又喘，很像離家出走的孩子們。
第三週的上課老師是 SAM，這週他讓我們看了幾部 TED 的影片，像是：DAVID
KELLEY 的 HOW TO BUILD YOUR CREATIVE CONFIDENCE 及看了一些有關 DAVID KELLEY
創辦的 IDEO 相關介紹影片，看完可以了解這間工作室成立的原因，以及他們獨
特的七項 BRAINSTROMING RULES 像是：ONE CONVERSATION AT A TIME、DEFER
JUDGMENT 等等。記住這七項原則對於進行每一次的腦力激盪都非常受用，因為，
往往在進行討論時，常常會想到什麼就說什麼，但是早已脫離團隊要討論的主題
了，這些原則除了可以讓我們專注集中在同一個主題之外，也可以想出更多的點
子。SAM 讓我們做了許多腦力激盪的練習，我們先從大的主題做起：手機用戶。
之後再從眾多用戶中找出幾個小主題：年長的人、媽媽、學生、總統等等，並開
始分組練習，要激盪的內容是：用戶需要的手機功能。最後，SAM 要求我們將需
求分成兩類，分別是外觀(例如：輕、薄、短)及軟體(例如：記事本功能、鬧鐘
功能)，這可以讓我們從中尋求共通點，我也從每一次的腦力激盪中體會這些原
則的用意。除此之外，這週我們也做了一個傳輸雞蛋的橋，這使我更加理解團隊
合作的意義。
本週的旅行我們去了約克郡的幾個地方：YORK、GOOLE、 SELBY、LEEDS。第
一天早上先去約克，約克是一個小卻又比倫敦更像英國的地方，我們去了知名的
景點像是：約克大教堂、哈利波特場景中的斜角巷等等，以及享用英國最好吃的
下午茶：BETTY’S CAFÉ 。住宿我們住在 GOOLE 這個鄉村小城，隔天則是去尋找
周杰倫結婚的教堂：SELBY ABBY，最後再去逛不夜城 LEEDS，完美結束我們在英
國的周末旅遊。
最後一週，我們花了四天的時間來準備最後一次的報告，我們必須設計一件
產品或服務，來解決我們生活中的困擾，所有資料也都必須要有原始資料佐證，
包括從網路中找尋潛在競爭對手的相關資料，以及設計公司的商標、行銷理論應
用、簡報口說技巧表現等等，這可以藉此驗收我們這幾個星期以來所有學習到的。
過程中除了有報告方面的艱難的任務外，還有一項大任務：因為我們這組有一個

德國人，因此必須全程用英文溝通，偶爾也會遇到溝通上的困難。每當遇到瓶頸
時，我就會想起 STUART 跟我們說的一句話：企業用金錢在做行銷研究，我們則
是花時間藉由做研究來賺取經驗。除了從團隊合作中與夥伴們互相學習，更能與
別組團隊展現出來的成果中互相觀摩。這週，最刺激，最累卻也最充實。
來英國的一個月，得到了數不盡的收穫跟回憶，跟朋友們一起規劃周末的自
助旅行、體驗了英國教育跟台灣的大不同、了解了日不落國的文化，其中，在跟
寄宿家庭中，除了跟轟爸媽聊天中得知許多英國與台灣價值觀的不同、一起做手
工比薩、甩鬆餅比賽，最特別的是：室友做了一桌代表台灣的美食跟他們分享，
轟家吃得非常開心。很幸運地，當我們在課業、在旅行途中，都有老師們、路人
的熱心指引跟建議，讓我在英國的一個月順順利利。
因為學海，讓我認識新朋友、讓我體驗英國的一切、更讓我成長。

Group: Nottingham Trent University
Student Name: CHEN, OOO-WEN

Date: from June 28, 2015 to July 25, 2015

What I have learned:
I’ve been dreaming about having a trip to UK since my college. I really
appreciate our school for making it happened. This trip was the most unforgettable
experience in my life. This was my first time to travel to Europe and made friends
with people from all over the world. I was also impressed by the excursion arranged
by our school, which really contributed greatly to my quest of knowledge and
enriched my college life.
The time-consuming process of boarding and transfer cost me approximately
sixteen hours. After the short inquiry of the customs, I successfully set my foot in the
UK. I can still vividly remember the joy that combined with my drowsiness. What
awaited me was a poetic picture consisted of drizzling and exotic buildings. UK never
ceased to amaze me by its British architecture and the cozy ambience. My host
family has three family members, Alex, Hannah and a two-year old boy, Miller. The
best thing about this house is its close proximity to the city center so I can have easy
access to all the facilities and means of transport.
In order to help us get accustomed to the new environment and brace for the
upcoming preparatory class, our school spared no efforts in assisting us to settle in.
They also arranged a series of excursions including the cultural tour in Cambridge
university. We also tried the iconic Cambridge punting. The experienced punting boy
allowed us to immerse in the fascinating history of Cambridge with their explicit
explanation.

During my stay in UK, I’ve encountered the record-breaking heat wave. I spent a
whole week with the high temperature of 30 degrees. The heat was giving me a hard
time and the situation was exacerbated by the fact that most British didn’t install
A/C in their houses.
We started our formal courses from the second week. The instructor of
creativity and teamwork, Andy enabled us to practice brainstorming in our class. It’s
both informative and entertaining for most of the Taiwanese students because we
are educated under a rote learning environment, where group discussion is a rarity.
We were given a task to finish a bridge with the limited materials. Under his
guidance, we were able to exchange our ideas through group discussion and develop
team spirits. Despite the fact that the bridge tumbled during the presentation, I
wasn’t ashamed of the failure. It turned out to be a valuable lesson which stressed
out the importance of team work. The second instructor, Stuart lecturing business
presentation skills and marketing, is a teacher who value the practical uses of
marketing theories. We were given a task to sell a certain merchandise in our
student shops and undertook marketing research. I’ve come to realize that the
application of marketing theories and its purposes in real market can be interesting,
not just about tedious textbooks. I also benefited greatly from his lecture on
presentation skills.
Our two lecturers took us to the St. Pancreas station and we took the tube to
the Victoria& Albert Museum for the Alexander Mcqueen exhibition, What is Luxury.
It was a pity that we didn’t get in due to the limited time frame. However, Sam asked
us to do a few sketches and share them on the grass.
During our stay in London, every tourist spot was full of tourists. We took the
cruise to explore the romantic river Thames. We headed toward Greenwich, the
origin of the Greenwich Mean Time.
We found our accommodation nearby the Paddington Station. The rate is
reasonable and the staff were passionate and helpful. We watched the changing of
the guard, where the guards have vowed to protect the wellbeing of the Queen at all
costs. I was so impressed by their bravery and their national pride. Unlike Taiwan,
the majority tends to criticize the culture we share and they show indifference to the
heritage of Taiwanese culture. The patriotism of British is something we lack and
should be cultivated through more events and government investment. I never
thought of the changing of the guard could be a thought-provoking experience that
arouse my patriotic pride. We then passed by many embassies on our way to
Harrods, the legendary shopping mall which embodies the true British life style. The

mall is so spacious that we almost got lost in this maze-like department store. The
sheer beauty and the spectacular architecture of Harrods enchanted me profoundly.
I guess this is why numerous tourists fell in love with the ever-changing London,
where you witness the combination of tradition and innovation. A city full of history
but also sugarcoated with modern technology. Those characteristic all contribute to
the prominence of this financial hub of Europe.
We also visited the British Museum, where houses a vast collection of world art
and artifacts. Surprisingly, it’s free to all visitors. We immersed ourselves in the
history and art. However, the museum is too big to visit it through and our physical
conditions did not allow us to finish viewing all of the exhibitions. Later, we took
some pictures at the renowned 9 4/3 platform.
To my astonishment, the elevators in the underground station are a rarity and
it’s generally difficult to gain access to it due to the massive queue. We had no
choice but to climb up the stairs without knowing the structures are so steep and tall!
We were like children who ran away from home but the time we painstaking finished
climbing the stairs with our heavy belongings.
On the other hand, the train we took was all reserved so we were forced to
stand between coaches and the aisles. It’s really annoying and unbearable. We
visited one of the most famous classic British residences, Chatsworth House. It once
belonged to the Dukes of Devonshire, the Cavendish Family. I was immediately
intrigued by the magnificent and towering piles of yellow stoned surrounded by the
garden. The architecture itself is a marvel that no one came to this luxurious palace
without being astonished.
When it comes to the food culture in UK, hardly anyone or the so-called
gourmets would consider UK as a capital of fine cuisine. However, I found numerous
tasty and exquisite afternoon tea shops during this trip. We visited the worldrenowned afternoon tea shop, the Bettys Café, where we savored the authentic
British afternoon tea. I would say the meals were sublime and we were all
intoxicated by the cozy atmosphere that Betty offered. The restaurant really lives up
to its reputation by showcasing a series of fine cuisine. On the whole, the food in UK
generally fail to satisfy most of Taiwanese palates since Taiwan has great variety of
food and we also take pride in the quality and the tastiness of our cuisines. We really
felt nostalgic after a few days in UK. The high living cost and lack of choice of food all
added up to our longing for our hometown. I’ve come to realize that it is such a bliss
to live in Taiwan because of our cultural diversity and hospitality of our citizens. We

really have to be more grateful for what we have and learn to appreciate the beauty
of our culture.
We dropped by the rather obscure cathedral on our way back, Selby Abbey. It
was put on the map by the Asia pop star, Jay Chou, who held the blissful wedding
ceremony. The star opted for this cathedral due to its 1000-year-old heritage and the
solemn atmosphere it permeated. Many of our classmates were so jealous about his
wife, who was considered the luckiest girl in the world. UK is rich in history and art
Sam was in charge of our courses for the third week. We watched a few TED
videos such like, David Kelley: How to build your creative confidence and some
videos regarding his establishment, IDEO. The video illustrated the aims of this
studio with his unique seven brainstorming rules. The rules like, One conversation
at a time and different judgment are among the most practical ones. We often
digress from the subjects that the team set to discuss because we tend to ignore the
relevance and the practicality of the topics we’ve brought up. Those principles not
only put great emphasis on the importance of concentration but allow us to
brainstorm more ideas. We’ve done numerous brainstorming practices from the
broader topics like phone users to the minor topics like seniors, parents, students
and presidents, etc. We are required to search for the common grounds in those
topics through group discussion thus we can have more hands-on experiences.
These learning experiences are so unique and fascinating to the extent that I
would consider sending my sons and daughters to UK for a better learning
environment. Unlike the educational system in Taiwan, where the majority suffered
from the rote and cramming learning, the courses in UK are specifically designed for
the aspiring students who can take the initiatives and contribute ideas to the group.
The instructors also play a vital role in rekindling our passion for learning via highly
interactive demonstration. When it comes to our educational system, there is still
room for improvement and I sincerely hope that our ministers and fellow educators
could be committed to making major breakthrough in the advancement of our
education.

團名: 英國諾丁漢特倫特大學 出團日期:2015/06/28 to 2015/07/25
姓名: 李 O 薇
中文心得:
103 學年第 2 學期，在最後接近學期尾聲之日，大家忙的不外乎就是期末考，

而同屬 2015 學海助學金—英國諾丁漢特倫特大學團的我們，翻的書卻是《出發！
大不列顛—英國 自助旅行》
。因為這次我們出團的時間早在學期結束前，所以在
那期末的時間，可以說真的是忙到無法休息。
每天，除了要安排、複習系上的考試進度，還必須騰出些許時間查找任何相關資
訊，規劃行程。就是不讓這期待已久，難得的英國遊學機會留白。
2015/6/27，高鐵左營，我們ㄧ行人在大家的祝福下，搭高鐵北上，前往桃
園國際機場。旅行社承辦人只送我們到出境前，後來的ㄧ切都靠我們自己，大家
相互扶持。而這趟旅程中最特別的事，莫過於認識了ㄧ位和我完全同名同姓的好
姐妹。我們在台灣出境前，不小心聊天聊到忘我，排到同ㄧ個海關，只見海關人
員笑笑的說：「記得，如果到別的國家別再排在ㄧ起啦，不然就會和我ㄧ樣ㄧ開
始摸不出頭緒，不過這也真特別！」
ㄧ上機，兩旁坐的都是外國人，勢必把自己切換成英文模式。經過實質約八
個小時卻好似已天荒地老的時間後，抵達杜拜機場。日出，迎接我們，似乎正在
說：「沒錯，這趟旅程已經開始！」
輾轉又經過幾個小時，終於，我們到英國了。下飛機後呼吸的第一口空氣，帶點
涼意的風雨，多麼清晰的新鮮感，入境英國幸運得到短期學生簽證。伯明罕機場
入境提完行李走出去後，看到個熟悉面孔，拿著 NTU 英國諾丁漢特倫特大學牌子，
帶著大大微笑的英國學校負責人，放心多了。熱帶國家來的學生同呼：
「好冷！」
我們真的到了。英國。
陰雨綿綿，在計程車上大家討論著窗外的風景，廣播傳來的是標準英國腔，
司機不時與我們談天，ㄧ切都開始有所不同。Homestay family 來到未來ㄧ個月
我們的新學校，各自把我們接回家。
兩排整齊街道旁的白色小屋，斜著褐色小屋頂，帶有點鄉村純樸感的煙囪，路樹
簇擁，薰衣草好似常見野草般，處處依偎著翠綠的草皮。「是現實世界嗎？」心
裡不斷這樣問著自己。我的小房間，不大，但好窩心。從小小窗外，瞥見鄰居和
藹爺爺正推著除草機，每戶人家都有自己的前、後花園。是電影裡的場景吧！興
奮的情緒刺激著全身血液，完全，無可置信。
上學搭的雙層巴士，每天慣例跑到二樓坐第ㄧ個位置。全團共 15 人，我們
自成ㄧ小班，大家更能相互照顧。噢！第二週開始，班上多了兩位新朋友：ㄧ位
是來自澳洲的女生，另ㄧ位是來自瑞士的男生，大家因此有了更多異國文化交流、
學習機會。第ㄧ週課程安排是英文課，目的除了加強英文能力，讓我們更有自信
的說英文，也替 summer program 核心之一「創造力」做個小暖身。第ㄧ週最後
挑戰：App.發明與上台分享。第二週教的內容比較偏商業！很深入的對 business
做探討。而第三週主要有創意發想與動手操作。
其中，最喜歡的課程莫過於動腦動手操作課。大家先分成小組，從紙上作業
開始，溝通，然後操作，遇到困難，停下來思考，最後解決問題，完成！老師給
我們的題目都很「新鮮」，我想，如果不是因為來到這裡，很可能完全沒有機會
能夠學習如此特別的創意課程。不知道為什麼，題目總與「橋」都脫離不了關係。

第二週我們用紙、盤子、杯子、膠帶，這些東西做出ㄧ個可以讓高爾夫球通過的
橋。第三週題目更加艱鉅！材料是吸管、膠帶、線、迴紋針、大頭針、剪刀，而
必須運五顆水煮蛋。每組都有自己的想法，看到大家的成品，那創造力的激發實
在是令人懾服！就好似遊戲課般，我們在主動學習下，快樂學習、成長。其中考
驗的不只創意，也包含了團隊合作。在ㄧ個團隊中，需要許多不同角色的存在，
可能是好的溝通者、合作者、給予好壞建議（批判）者、領導者等等。我們曾經
遇到溝通上的問題，身為同組組員，我們有義務必須大家共同完成，還好後來經
過再三的溝通，大家仍ㄧ起努力，並有好成果。
三週的課程中，近乎天天遇到的就是：報告、分享。或許這就是和我們台灣
教育不太相同的地方吧！他們喜歡學生多多發言，不論是任何想法都可以在課堂
ㄧ起提出來討論！起初對我而言，或許真有幾分困難，尤其是要上台發表，心臟
似乎都快嚇得停止！在台灣報告已數不盡千萬次了，都不會有問題，但，不知道
為什麼的，要我大聲對ㄧ群人說英文卻顯得有點困難。最後，還是克服了！很開
心自己能夠有所不同，只希望在未來能夠繼續進步下去。
每週最期待的就是專屬我們的假日時光，總恨不得ㄧ天再多給我們24小時。
第ㄧ個假日，我們到英國歷史排名第二悠久的大學城： Cambridge，劍橋。ㄧ走
出火車站，路上的教堂、建築物就夠我們殺底片，更不用說真正進到大學城中。
劍橋大學是由31個書院以及6個學院所組，每個學院都有自己不同的特色。絕對
是我見過最壯麗的大學，尤其見到赫赫有名的國王學院，那高貴氣勢，似乎讓空
氣瞬間凝聚，令人屏息，為其致敬。徐志摩《再別康橋》：「尋夢？撐一支長篙，
向青草更青處漫溯；滿載一船星輝，在星輝斑斕裡放歌。」康河上最著名的Punting，
撐篙，在那小船上無可言喻得愉悅清閒，只能說劍橋真的是個非常棒的地方，ㄧ
生中必去的！
第二個禮拜的行程，校方帶我們去倫敦，先參觀了有名的V&A MUSEUM，接
下來方我們自由行。我們把握在倫敦的每分每秒，搭了百年的倫敦地鐵，也竭盡
腿力奮力走，大概把該去的經典地方都看過。大笨鐘、國會、西敏寺、白金漢宮、
倫敦眼、倫敦塔、格林威治、奧斯皮塔市集、柯芬園、唐人街等等。最令人難忘
的是夜晚的國會ㄧ區，在泰唔士河畔上，Big Ben、London Eye、Palace Of
Westminster全部盡收眼底，享受著倫敦夜的喧囂與美，似乎就快使人融化，非
常陶醉。
最後的六日我們往北，去了Leeds、York、Manchester。Manchester是英國
第二大城，先去參觀曼徹斯特大學，再來去了城裡，街道上亂晃，血拼。參觀York
著名勃朗特三姐妹故居，讓人想到他們著名的作品：《簡愛》、《咆哮山莊》、
《荒野莊園的房客》。還有在Leeds商場發現台灣「飲」以為傲的珍珠奶茶，只
是價錢足足貴了四倍多。會發現其實台灣真的是個寶島，我們的食物物價不高，
好吃的東西也很多，而國外大多是冷的食物，ㄧ切都更讓我有了珍惜的念頭。
很喜歡英國這個地方，他們很努力地維護著自己的文化，保有自我卻也不失
進步。這次的英國遊學之旅，實在非常的感激。首先真的感謝學校給我們這個機

會，讓我們可以出國學習。因為學海，我認識了ㄧ群瘋瘋癲癲卻時時相助的朋友；
因為學海，我結識ㄧ位同名同姓的好姐妹；因為學海；讓我更加獨立、成長，也
讓我學習到感激ㄧ切。這次的經驗真的太特別，能夠ㄧ圓出國讀書夢，我會更珍
惜以後！經過這趟旅程，見識有所不同，也讓我重新思考人生的方向。我想，旅
行的意義不只用眼多看世界，更是打開心去體驗。因為人心的開闊，會讓人有所
改變，或許每個人得到的東西不同，但唯一可以確定的是，人不再只有狹窄的見
聞，轉個念，世界就會不ㄧ樣。
在遊學歷程中，我不斷嘗試突破先前膽小的自己，不論是課堂的表現，亦或大方
在眾多不認識人面前展現長才。「因為不想永遠都畏縮，所以更該嘗試著挑戰自
己。」出國，真的讓我學到好多。

Group: Nottingham Trent University
Student Name: LEE,OOO-WEI

Date: from June 28, 2015 to July 25, 2015

What I have learned:
The summer vacation was coming, and all the students did their best to finish
the final exam. However, the book ,Travel to the UK, which I read was totally different
from other students. I still can’t believe that how I survived the difficult time.
2015/6/27 With many blessings, we took on the HSR, and started our amazing
UK journey.
Our travel started at the Taiwan Taoyuan International Airport. When the moment
we arrived at the airport, everything should be handled by ourselves. There are 15
members in this summer vacation program. It is worth to be mentioned that I met an
amazing friend whose name is completely the same with me.
We chatted all the time and even when we went to the custom waiting line .
Cause of we have the same name, to avoid some annoying problems, we should go
to the different customs. But, we did not. We kept chatting and forgot to go to the
different customs. I stood just behind her. After she passed the custom, I was the
next. The custom was confused. After I told her the unique story, she believed me.
She smiled and spoke to me" Please remember do not to go to the same custom next
time, or they will be really stunned just like me. Have a good journey！ And cherish
your friend. Oh my god, how the special thing it is! I can’t believe it. "
We were all separated during the fly. And it means that I should be more
independent. After about eight hours, we eventually arrived at Dubai airport. The
Sunrise in the foreign country greeted to us, and it seemed to say: "Yes, this journey

has begun!" It cost more than seven hours, and we finally arrived at the destination,
Birmingham Airport. I still remember the first breath I had in England. How fresh the
air was. We were lucky to have the short-term of the student visa. After we got our
luggage and went out, a familiar face came to us, a man who holding a sign, which
showed "NTU, Nottingham Trent University. " He is Chris, the person who is in charge
of the communication between ISU & NTU. All the students were from the tropical
countries, after we went out of the building, everyone said: " It’s really cold here. "
Finally, we arrived the United Kingdom. This was the place where I've been expecting
for being so long.
It was drizzling when we are on the way to Nottingham city. We were excited
about all the new things out of the window. No matter the scenery, people, or the
sound which was broadcasting on the radio were different.
After we arrived at the school, Nottingham Trent University, our homestay
families took us home. I can’t believe how beautiful this place is. Two rows of the
neat white cottages with diagonally brown roofs next to the street. Some lovely
chimneys as if I was in the countryside. The road surrounded by the trees. Lavender
was everywhere and clung to the grass. "Is it the real world?" The question I kept
asking myself. My room was not big but really sweet. I love opening the little window,
enjoyed the sunshine and the wind. Each household has its own front and rear
garden, just like the scenery which appeared in movies. It was an unforgettable
memory that I was there and lived for almost one month.
The transportation which I took was the most famous car in the British,
double-decker bus. I always went to the highest floor and chose the first seat to see
the whole view of the streets. I loved listening to the music and indulged deep inside.
There were 17 students in our class with 15 of them from Asia. One was from
Australia, and another was from Switzerland. It gave us the chance to know more
about the foreign cultures and communicate with them. In the first week, we had
the English class, and the purpose of it was to strengthen our English skills. In
addition, we gained more confidence to speak English. One core objective of this
program was "creativity." And we had a warm-up in the first week: challenge1. To
invent a creativity App which was for the puppy, then presented about it. The second
week, we had a very professional business class. What’s more, the third week was
the main portion of this summer program. We had the creative thinking class and
the final presentation.
I loved the DIY class. We were separated into many groups, then started the
good team work. The first thing of all, we should figure out the rule which the
teacher gave clearly. Then I discussed with team members, draw the ideas down on
the sketch. We built two bridges in the two weeks. The materials in each week were

papers, paper plates, paper cups, paper type and scissors. Another week we had
straws, types, paperclips, pins and scissors. With such not really strong enough
materials, we had to build bridges. And transport the golf and eggs. I learned a lot in
such funny classes.
In only three weeks, we had the countless presentations. In the west education
system, students should have good communication with teachers. So we can share
our ideas in class by discussing with someone else, and then we got the whole new
opinions. Honestly, I was too shy to speak English in front of the people. I practiced
with my team and presented over and over. Maybe I’m still not good enough, but it
promoted me a lot. I was very appreciated for it. "Nothing is impossible, just do our
best to try it."
Basically, we had three days off a week. School arranged some activities, and
brought us out. They took us to the Wollaton Hall, Galleries of Justice, Victoria and
Albert Museum. Saturday and Sunday were our free time. We had planned it already
before we went to UK. The first weekend, we went to Cambridge. It’s the second old
university city of British. The building there has its unique style. My favorite was the
King’s College. It sent forth elegant attitude. We had a great time in the River Cam.
The most famous activity of Cambridge, Punting. Punts can be hired or chauffeured.
Sunshine, wind, and laughing, it was a great time when the moment we are on the
punt. A fly in the ointment, we can just saw the King’s college, instead of being there.
Cause we missed the opening time. I swore, if I have a chance to go to UK again, I
must pay a visit for it!
In the second weekend, we stayed in London. Teacher took us to the V&A
museum on the Saturday morning first. Then, we were free. Following our plan, we
went to Big Ben, Westminster Abbey, Palace of Westminster, Buckingham Palace,
London Eye, Tower of London, Oldspitafield Market, Greenwich, Covent Garden, and
Chinatown. London is a place where we had a great time. Just hoped that there was
more time for us to travel around. The happiest thing was the nightscape. On the
riverside of Thames River, Big Ben, Palace of Westminster, and London Eye came
into view. The scenery was awesome. I would like to spend all my night there
enjoying such a beautiful moment.
We went north to the Leeds, York, and Manchester in the last weekend we had.
Although we got lost in the second huge city in the UK, Manchester, we still felt
happy. We went to see The University of Manchester then went shopping in the mall.
In the York, we went to the home of Bronte family. They were famous in writing.
Jane Eyre is one of their works. We found out a beverage store which sells bubble
tea, and the price was almost four times than Taiwan. I love trying something new.
However, the foods in UK is expensive. It made me cherish when I can get the cheap

and delicious food in hometown.
In this wonderful journey, I learned lots of things. No matter the knowledge of
business in study, the creativity of thinking, or the positive lifestyle. I’m really
grateful to have this chance studying in the place where I love, UK. Studying abroad
is one of my dreams, and I completed it. I sincerely appreciate my school giving me
this unforgettable opportunity. Due to this scholarship, I’ve met many people. I make
some irreplaceable friends, and I’ve grown to be stronger. Sometimes, when we are
alone, we have to be more independent. I enjoy every moment we had. And this
summer program inspires me a lot. It makes me think differently. Consider further,
I’ve changed the goal of my life. In my opinion, a journey is not just for sightseeing.
Learning and trying the new things can also open our mind. In a word, I’m grateful to
have such a great opportunity. "Life is amazing!"

團名: 英國諾丁漢特倫特大學 出團日期:2015/06/28 to 2015/07/25
姓名: 李 O 薇
中文心得:
2015 年 7 月一趟飛往英國的飛機即將啟航。第一次搭飛機的我感到十分興
奮，對於任何事情都感到新奇、有趣，所有旅程中最讓我頭痛的就是過安檢，對
於東西拿出來之後不知道要如何塞回去的人可真是一大麻煩。搭乘長途飛機，說
實在的真的是不大舒服，在飛機上能做的就是睡覺、吃飛機餐或者是看看影片，
經由幾個小時的昏睡我們抵達了杜拜轉機。杜拜是一個五光十色、充滿各種新奇
有趣事物的地方。慶幸的是我們這次轉機只需要 3 個小時，聽說上次學長姐們轉
機等了好久。不過杜拜只是一個短暫的休息站，真正的目的地是我期待已久的英
國。
一出飛機，隨即被英國的冷風及毛毛雨給熱情的擁抱。一抵達英國，我就體
會到了英國的天氣。這也確確實實的讓我確定我真的在英國了!老師帶領著我們
由伯明罕搭乘車子至諾丁漢，途中景色優美，可以看見羊群、馬跟牛隻，還有一
棟棟可愛的英式小房子，抵達學校後，隨即便由寄宿家庭帶回家。我的家雖然不
大，但是十分的精緻、溫馨。我們有一個小而美的庭院，有小草皮、小池塘、小
溫室，種滿了美麗的花。寄宿家庭的主人 Bill 是一位非常慈祥和藹的爺爺，雖
然有點年紀，但不難想像他年輕時是位英姿勃發的樣子。而且他擁有一手超好廚
藝，我最最最期待每天的晚餐，還有超級好吃的甜點，每天會變換不同的甜點讓
我們吃，肚子都被寄宿家庭養胖了。女主人 Marian 是一位開朗、活潑、大方的
英國女士，每天飯後會與我們開心的聊天，非常用心的照顧我們的生活起居。還

有一隻 40 公斤可愛的哈士奇狗狗，名叫 Mally，最喜歡優格以及她的玩具小豬
還有 Bill，是個有點傲嬌的女孩，很會吃 Bill 的醋。兒子 Billy 是個帶有英國
口音的年輕小夥子，每個禮拜一都會去踢足球
諾丁漢大學位於市中心，是一個經典與現代混合的大學，十分的美麗。每天
上學，由家裡搭乘公車到學校都是一大享受，沿途的街景與台灣十分的不一樣，
每天體驗著這歷史文化交織的風景是一件身心愉悅的事情。大學裡的一切都十分
的新鮮，很多東西都與我之前所經歷過的都不一樣，文化的衝擊讓我每天都生活
在驚喜之中。第一週，絕對是這一個月裡最輕鬆的一週。不只是學校與台灣不同，
每天早上 9:30 上課，而且下午 15:00 就下課了!因為英國的商店與亞洲有很大的
不同，亞洲的商店有 24 小時營業的，而且很多都開到晚上。然而想在英國逛街
最痛苦的是這些商店一到下午 17:00，就早早的關門了!每一週的下課時間會因
為課堂加深，而越來越晚。所以有一點店後悔沒有好好把握的第一週的下課時間
去好好逛逛、吃吃下午茶呢!這裡的上課方式較為活潑、生動，不會像台灣如此
的制式化。老師們都十分的親切、認真，會一一的回答你所不懂的地方。來到這
裡真的學到許多東西，不過這次讓我有一點小失望的是沒有跟上次學長姊一樣動
手做檯燈，這次較多注重在 marketing，有的時候會讓我這個不是學商科的人神
遊一下。這次遊學大約每一週都會有一次報告，有的時候真的會讓人有些小壓力
在呢!平常上課都是以一種輕鬆、活批的方式上課，來到英國就可以體會到英國
對於「守時」觀念的重要性。他們上課時會發現他們常常利用各種便利貼、畫紙
來激發大家的創意。讓大家跳脫出框架，發揮自己的想像力，這時就會發現有很
多以為不可能的東西其實是可以實現的。在這幾週裡老師曾讓我們以有限制的材
料中製作出「橋」，這座橋要能夠讓一個高爾夫球通過；更進階的則是要我們以
吸管製作出一座能夠運輸 5 顆蛋的建築。這些活動除了讓我們激盪出各種不同創
新的想法，也讓我們了解到團隊合作的重要性，還有體會到合作過程的快樂才是
最重要的。
每日的午餐時光也是一件有趣的事。英國食物的物價比起台灣是真的偏高，
而且不一定習慣、好吃，所以大多數的人都是自帶午餐。當然如果一整個月都吃
自製三明治會膩，這時就可以試試學校的學餐了。英國的麥當勞、漢堡王都比台
灣貴上許多，有的時候真的買令人不下去。不過那裡有當地才有的特色餐點，值
得一試。在英國最開心的就是莓果類的水果在當地真的十分便宜，這時就要多多
吃一些，因為真的比台灣便宜好多。草莓大顆又漂亮，搭配 single cream，真
是令人垂涎欲滴呀!買食物的時候也體會到會語言的重要性，因為有的時候光是
要告訴他們你想要吃甚麼都會有語言障礙。
學校每週都會安排諾丁漢景點小旅遊，每一個地方都十分的迷人，每一個地
方都有其獨特之處。諾丁漢以其為「羅賓漢」的居住地聞名，四處充滿羅賓漢的
影子。也是許多電影的拍攝地，如:蝙蝠俠、傲慢與偏見……，都是十分值得一
看的好地方。不過在學校帶我們參觀的眾多景點之中，我最喜歡的地方反而是諾
丁漢當地的 Galleries of justice museum。可能是因為我本身膽子大，也喜歡

看一些歷史有關的東西，所以覺得那個地方特別好玩!當然除了諾丁漢學校也舉
辦了最令大家期待的倫敦行~去倫敦是我從小到大的夢想，相信也是許多人旅遊
清單上的重要項目。倫敦是一個十分富有歷史文化色彩的城市，那裡充滿了各式
各樣的人，說著各國的語言。有趣的是那個周六、日我們所見到的人幾乎都跟我
們一樣是來自各國的觀光客，我們十分的幸運因為那個禮拜的天氣十分晴朗，我
們也剛好避開了倫敦地鐵員工罷工的時間。
倫敦的地鐵十分的方便，地鐵有如一張巨大的蜘蛛網，網羅住所有地方，想
去哪都十分地迅速。一到地鐵就有如身處在各種影集、電影裡頭一樣，地鐵之於
我來說是一個奇幻的地方，感覺隨時就會上演電影裡的情節一般。除了學校安排
的倫敦之外，我也去了劍橋、里茲跟約克。其中我最喜歡的地方是劍橋，劍橋真
的真的十分的美麗、壯觀，我好羨慕能在劍橋念書的學生。去劍橋必做的一件事
就是「撐篙」，不過要住一撐篙的價錢有高有低，商家的船也有好有壞。船員會
帶領著大家遊河，介紹各個學院的歷史跟故事。我著次的船員是一個撐船技術爐
火純青的高手，完全不會出現與其他人相撞的情形，而且介紹校園時也十分的認
真，四十五分鐘的行程完全無意外且船划的非常順暢，覺得十分的幸運。在船上
聽著他的講解並且欣賞校園美景真的是十分的愜意。如果時間允許的話，我真的
覺得可以去試試自己划船，我相信一定是一次十分棒的經驗!不過劍橋之旅比較
可惜的一點是，我們沒有參觀到國王學院。國王學院是去劍橋必參觀的學院，光
聽名字就能想像它使一個多麼壯觀、宏偉的地方。我們雖然沒能進去，但是光是
他的外圍建築就能讓大家肅然起敬。第一次看到國王學院的心情實在是無法用言
語來表達，國王學院絕對是我最喜愛的學院。
一個月的時光匆匆飛逝，感謝學校能提供這麼棒的機會，讓我們出國遊學。
這次的經驗不只讓我學到許多東西，也讓我學到許多學校課程所學不到的知識，
也交到許多志同道合的朋友。希望以後若有機會，我可以再度來到英國這個給予
我許多美好回憶的地方!

Group: Nottingham Trent University
Student Name: LEE,OOO-WEI

Date: from June 28, 2015 to July 25, 2015

What I have learned:
2015 July, a trip heading to British have just began. This was the first time
that I take a plane. So I was really excited for everything that I have seen during the
journey. Everything was new to me. Taking a long term plane sometime is really tired
for me because I have to sit in the same seat for over ten hours. If you were sitting
with the people that you know really make the trip more comfortable. However I was
not the lucky one. While I was on the plane all the things I can do was watch some

movies, listen to some music or sleep. That made me feel bored because I have no
one to talk to and I didn’t have any internet. Then we arrived Dubai! Dubai to me it
was a place that was full of many magnificent buildings and cool food. But Dubai
wasn’t our final destination. United Kingdom was the one! I was so excited!
Once we stepped out of the plane, I experienced the weather in the UK.
The wind was cold and it started to rain. But I was still excited about what was going
to happen in my life. We met Christ at the Birmingham airport and then we took the
taxi straight to Nottingham Trent University to meet our homestay family.


Host family ( Bill, Marian, Mally, Billy)

My host father, Bill, was a classic British gentleman. He cooks us delicious
British meal and deserts. He also does our laundry! My host mother, Marian, was a
lovely lady. She always shares interesting stories with us and she takes good care of
me us. Mally was a Husky. She was such a big girl. She loves to eat yogurt and loves
to play with her piggy toy. Bill was her favorite, she will gets jealous if someone gets
near Bill. Billy was their son. A typical British young man and he always plays soccer
on Monday nights. It was really comfortable to stay with them. We have a beautiful
garden, great meals, a cozy bed and lovely host family.


School (Nottingham trent university)

During the day, we had the lessons in the university. In the first week, we
hadl essons started from 9:00a.m. to 3:00p.m.every day. The first day of school our
tutor showed us around the university. In the afternoon, the student ambassador
took us to go to the city centre and helped us to get our bus pass. Our lessons were
focusing on English grammar and vocabulary on the first week of school. Then to on
other weeks we started to learn some ‘marketing tips’. We had different task to do
on each week. Sometimes really made me feel a little bit stressful, but I did learn a
lot of things through these sessions. It was really such a great experience to work
with different people. To learn how to cooperate with different personality. It was
really nice to know each other. The teachers were really great. The education was
really different from Taiwan. They have more freedom and more space for the
student to have their own idea. They used a lot of post it note on their teaching. I like
the teaching environment in Nottingham trent university.


Food ( Trifle, custard, single cream, fish and chips ……)

Britain's staple food is very different from Asian’s. They eat potatoes, pasta
or cheese lasagna mostly. In the morning I always have cereal, toast, and milk for
breakfast. And for lunch I usually bring sandwiches to school, but sometimes I eat at
the student cafeteria. However I love the food that my host dad made for me. That
was the most delicious food I had ever eat in Britain. He made the most delicious fish
and chips on the world!!! I love my host family so much!!! By the way, we went to

the most famous restaurant in the Uk, Jamie oliver, I think it was worth a try. But I
think I was kind of disappointed, it tasted okay not really tasted like what I have
imagined. After school I will hang out with my friends in the city to do some window
shopping. It was really fun when you were with your friends. You will forget all of the
trouble you have!


Traffic (Bus, double-decker bus, train, underground)

The traffic in Britain is kind of different from Taiwan. The drive in the right
side rather than the left side. And the most different from Taiwan is that if people
want to cross the road they have to press a button to change the traffic light. I think I
was not used to their traffic. But they have a really sweet sign on the ground to show
people to look which way when they are about to cross the road and through the
traffic I noticed that British people were really polite. Most of our classmates take
bus to school, when it was off the traffic time I can get to the centre for about
5minutes, but if it was not it took me about half hour to get to the centre. We have a
bus pass for one month, so we don’t have to pay more charges in the same area. The
bus is really convenient, my host mother told me that because of the policy most
people don’t drive their car into the city centre. They will park their car near the
centre then take a bus in to the city. The transportation is really convenient. If we
want to travel to London or Cambridge we have to take a train to your destination.
The train was really fast just like Taiwan’s HSR. But the most interesting
transportation is the double-decker bus. People always think of that double-decker
bus is a symbol of England. So if you have not taken the double-decker bus, never say
that you have ever been to England. One interesting thing is that the bus in England
it didn’t have air conditioner on it, because of their weather.


Shop (Body shop, H&M, Zara, Super dry, Fred perry……)

There were many stores that you never see when you were in Taiwan.
Every store seems that they have many secrets in it. There were a lot of candy stores
and their decorations are so attractive and lovely. Flavors are full of wonders. There
are also a lot of clothes and shoes in styles and they are in a really reasonable price.
Going shopping was one of my favorite time when I was in the UK. Not only because
the price was much cheaper than Taiwan but the style was also different than Taiwan.
They have many flowerish patterns and flower hair band to wear on your hair.
Because of the culture a lot of thing in the same store were very different from
Taiwan. So there were many things for me to buy and bring back to Taiwan. I bought
3pairs of shoes for myself and not to mention what I bought for my family.


Travel( Cambridge, London, York, Leeds, Manchester, Nottingham castle, Newstead
Abbey park, galleries of justice……)

Our school took us to London during one of our weekend. London was such

a wonderful place for visitors like us. I’ve got to see the London tower and all of the
famous tourist spots in London. It feels like a dream come true to me. Besides
London I have been to York, Leeds and Cambridge. London Underground is very
convenient, the subway is like a huge spider web, you can travel with it anywhere if
you want. And London was filled with many different people, they speak different
languages and they came from all over the world. However, I found out that London
people sometimes will be pissed off by tourists. We messed up their traffic because
we were not used to it. When they were in a hurry, the think us were such a
disturbing thing. I think my favorite place is London and Cambridge. Both place have
a very historical buildings and artitectures. I love the moment when I was punting
with all my friends, good weather, beautiful view and with the right people. That was
a really memorable moment. I wish that I could bring my family here again one day,
to share all the things that I saw, the moment that touch into my heart.
However, time flies, it’s time to say goodbye. A month was really not enough for me
to experience all of the things in Uk. This trip was definitely worth going, we not only
had great classes during school, but went to lots of well-known places, experienced
their cultures and eating habits. I would really like to thank our school to provide me
such a great opportunity to have this chance to study at Nottingham trent university.
Which bring me happiness and big achievement of our lives as well. This is absolutely
a fantastic experience in my life. I did gain a lot not only on the improvement of our
English skills but also the ability of living, traveling outside on our own.

團名: 英國諾丁漢特倫特大學 出團日期:2015/06/28 to 2015/07/25
姓名: 鐘 O 薰
中文心得:
謝謝義守大學給我這個學海海外學習的機會，讓我在英國的四個禮拜學到了
許多全新的知識，體驗到了有別於台灣教育的新鮮課堂教學，這趟英國海外遊學
是大學生活和到目前為止的人生中最美好的旅程之一，不僅能學到豐富的知識，
也交到了能一起歡笑、一起作戰的朋友們，是一趟收獲滿滿、永生難忘的日不落
帝國旅程。
�每週課程內容
➣第一週：這週學校安排的是一系列的語言學習課程，但並不是單調的你問我答，
而是藉由老師生動的教學、組別的集思廣益和團隊合作，讓大家在接觸接下來三
禮拜的專業課程前能先熟悉英式發音和老師們的說話速度，以便能更完整的接收

往後老師所教授的知識，清楚課程目標後能更準確的表達自我意見和完成老師的
課堂任務。這週的 presentation 是讓各組針對 Dave 所播放的 Puppy 日常生活影
片和與 Dave 的談話內容結果，為 Dave 和 Puppy 設計一個 APP 使得他們的生活更
便利更有趣。
➣第二週：由兩位商業專業的老師循序漸進地在一週內教導關於商業領域的一些
基本理論與概念，吸收新知的同時也為最後一禮拜 final presentation 做準備。
這週是個人 presentation，每位同學隨機選擇一樣自己的所有物當作要銷售的
產品，運用學到的知識將產品向老師和其他同學推銷，不僅練習你的口語表達能
力，也是一個結合個人創意和課堂所學的隨堂小測驗，是次既緊張又充滿歡笑的
體驗。
➣第三週：這週開始的課程是關於設計領域，是我最喜歡的課程。一開始 Sam
將大家分成三組，要各組各自運用他所提供的現有且限量的材料，製作出一個不
能是橋的運輸工具，並利用工具使組員畫好的雞蛋平安的跨越一個固定距離。過
程中和大家一起發揮想像力和創造力，並且一步步做出實品是件令人開心、有成
就感的事，謝謝組員相互接納意見、分工合作完成屬於我們的第一名作品。
➣第四週：各組為了能在最後一個星期五呈現最滿意、用心的 final
presentation 給大家，各自運用四個禮拜課堂上所學和經過一連串的腦力激盪、
組內討論。看到大家因為時間緊迫的關係加上想用心完成，願意犧牲各自下課後
的娛樂一起約於校外繼續趕工，雖然忙碌但都樂在其中，整個團隊的溫馨氣氛令
人感動，是我最喜歡的時光之一。
�三次校外教學
分別為第一個星期三的 Wollaton Hall、第二個星期四的 Galleries of
Justice in Nottingham 和第三個星期五的 Chatsworth。Wollaton Hall 曾為伊
麗莎白女王的鄉間別墅，鄰近 Deer Park，整體建築的時代感和周遭美景令大家
快門聲不斷，它不僅被選為蝙蝠俠的拍攝場景，也成為諾丁漢自然歷史博物館，
此外，建築周圍的綠地能見到鹿群自在的隨處走動，也用於舉辦各種大型戶外活
動，如搖滾音樂會和體育賽事。在 Galleries of Justice in Nottingham 中，
大家跟著解說員享受了一趟有趣的司法和監獄之旅，透過生動的解說和佈景，了
解了許多歷史信息和故事，是個值得一遊的好地方。號稱擁有全英國最棒的莊園
和花園 Chatsworth 是我最期待的校外教學行程，沿途風景就已經讓我目不轉睛，
更因為它是我喜歡的電影傲慢與偏見的拍攝場景，此外，Chatsworth 充滿英國
貴族氣息的建築物及草原真的非常寬闊美麗，建築內部除了展示古藏和古董傢具
外，還蒐藏了很多現代藝術品，這真的是趟非常值得的小旅程。
�週末壯遊行程
➣第一週：劍橋及倫敦
一大清早我們丁字crew七個人就各自從寄宿家庭出發到諾丁漢火車站

集合，搭上開往劍橋的班車，準備我們的第一趟新鮮走踏之旅。這個週末我們劍
橋去了King’s college，並且一同於Cambridge’s river上撐篙，倫敦則去了
Buckingham Palace、Elizabeth Tower、Big Ben，在Westminster pier搭船遊
泰晤士河沿途經過了London Eye、the Shard及遊我們下船的末站Greenwich。在
白金漢宮看完衛兵交接後於附近的街道上吃到了難忘的美味omelets。在
Cambridge’s river上可以看見許多來自世界各地的人們以小船撐篙代替步行
遊賞沿著河岸佇立的各個華麗歷史建築。在白金漢宮看完令人驚艷的衛兵交接儀
式後，漫步於附近的街道上吃到了難忘的美味omelets。去的那天有點飄雨，在
烏雲籠罩之下的大笨鐘很有歷史年代感，在街道上你不用特意努力去尋找這座威
斯敏斯特的地標，因為無論你在泰晤士河上的遊船觀光或是在其他任何威斯敏斯
特地區觀光時，它都是如此顯眼的聳立在那。搭船遊泰晤士河也是個新鮮的體驗，
讓你更靠近的看倫敦眼及London Tower Bridge，把泰晤士河沿岸的各種高級設
計公寓和景點盡收眼底，在格林威治天文台與象徵經度０°通過的標準時間時鐘
合照。
➣第二週：倫敦
這週末第一天早上的行程配合學校課程去到了 Victoria & Albert
Museum，結束完課程活動後各自小組分散繼續我們的倫敦走踏之旅。我們丁字
crew 這週末的行程有倫敦最有名和最高級的 Harrods Department Store、Hype
Park、Covent Garden & Piccadilly Circus、St Paul's Cathedral 、Trafalgar
Square 和 British museum，旅程尾端回到 King's cross 的 Harry Potter 9 3/4
platform。在 Harrods Department Store 這個世界最大的奢侈品商場裡，全世
界最頂尖的任何名牌在這裡都能找到，建築內的裝潢也極為精緻奢華，並且號稱
只要你的想像力還在地球上以及荷包資產足夠，Harrods 都能滿足你任何購物需
求。Covent Garden 是這週旅程我最期待的一個點，可惜我們到的時間點不對，
無法逛到在倫敦最具規模的跳蚤市場，儘管沒逛到市集，但是各式各樣的商店、
餐廳、酒吧、市場攤販和街頭藝術家的表演，讓科芬園有著一股歡樂且具有藝術
風情的氛圍。聽著聖保羅教堂的鐘聲，漫步於莊嚴的教堂內，讓整個人由裡到外
感覺很寧靜和溫暖，另外光線透過教堂裡的彩繪玻璃照進時那明亮的彩色美麗無
比。位在倫敦市中心為了紀念著名的特拉法加港海戰而建的 Trafalgar Square，
這裡的尼爾遜紀念碑讓人震撼，噴泉和自由放飛的鴿子，到處充滿了愉快自由翱
翔的氣息。世界上規模最大、最知名的博物館之一—大英博物館，受爸爸教育影
響，這裡從小就是我的夢想博物館之一，還沒踏進博物館大門內我的情緒就已經
興奮到極點了，裡頭館藏十分豐富，豐富到一天時間簡直不夠好好逛完，希望還
有機會再去一趟。二次與 Harry Potter 9 3/4 platform 擦身而過皆因時間不夠
和排隊人潮太多而無法直接與它合影，是這趟旅行中一個小小缺憾。
➣第三週：約克及利茲
這週我們選擇了號稱比倫敦更英國的城市—約克和一個到處充滿特異、
新奇人事物的城市—利茲，作為我們在英國的最終旅遊行程。在約克我們去的景

點有 York City Walls、York Minster、位在 Stone street 聽說非吃不可的 Betty's
cafe & Tea rooms 和哈利波特電影中的對角巷—The Shambles。走在 York City
Walls 上，看著底下來來往往的人們和車輛也是別樣風景。我們丁字 crew 一個
接一個，一步步踏著狹窄的階梯到了 York Minster 的高樓風景區眺望約克城景，
頓時讓我心裡感覺開闊不少，不管是上樓或下樓，大家一起聊天唱歌的歡樂時光
也是我難忘的體驗之一，謝謝在英國的每趟旅行都有他們這些好夥伴陪伴。號稱
到約克必吃下午茶店—Betty's cafe & Tea rooms，還沒走進店裡就已經陣陣剛
出爐的麵包香和餅乾香，沒有猶豫的時間立刻手上多了一顆熱騰騰的麵包，香酥
的外皮和扎實的內餡立刻擄獲我的味蕾，馬上再去買一顆當路上點心吃。曾經繁
華的肉舖街因為被選為賣座電影哈利波特中的經典場景而更加有名，穿梭於用石
子鋪的道路中，讓我有種置身另一個國度的感覺。

Group: Nottingham Trent University
Student Name: CHUNG, OOO-HSUN

Date: from June 28, 2015 to July 25, 2015

What I have learned:
First of all, I was very thankful that I-Shou University gave me this opportunity to go
abroad, learned many new knowledges and broadened the range of experience. I
was so flushed when I knew I got the scholarship that I can study in United Kingdom
for a month for free. With excited and adventurous mood, we took off and changed
the flight from Dubai to London and then to Birmingham. It took us more than one
day from Taiwan to England. It was such a long and impressive flight that made all of
us tired, but we were vigorous fettle while we arrived at the Birmingham airport.
There were so many things to talk to you and I thought that maybe you want to hear
about those courses we took and where we visited in the weekends, then I showed
you what we learned in Nottingham Trent University and where we travelled in
Cambridge, London, York and Leeds.
✏�Lessons in every week :
➣Week One : In this week, the school arranged a series of language classes. It was
not only including questions and answers, but including the vivid teaching of the
teachers, collection of our members and the cooperation of the team, making us
be familiar with the UK accent and the speaking speed of teachers to catch up with
the knowledge that the teachers gave. After knowing the aim of the classes, we could
express our opinions and finish the mission that teachers gave us.

➣Week Two : Two teachers who were expert in business will teach us some basic
theories and concepts about business areas gradually in one week. You had to gain
some knowledge and prepare for the final presentation in the last week. There was a
personal presentation in the week. Everyone had to choose a belonging as an item at
random to be sold. Furthermore, we applied knowledge which we achieved in class
and tried to sell to your teachers and classmates. This activities could not only polish
your oral presentation but also provided an pop quiz combined with personal
creativity and things we learned in class. This experience was such an exciting and
interesting one. I thought that all of us really benefited from and highly motivated by
this business course. The Nottingham Business School provided a good learning
environment which meet the needs of us very well. In addition, the business course
acquired a variety of practical skills for life and work, such as team work, problem
solving and brainstorming. The course also had a strong commitment to give
opportunities for everyone in the class to develop their creative and aesthetic talents
through a series of design thinking activities.
➣Week Three : The program starting in this week was about design region and it was
my favorite program as well. At the beginning, Sam divided people into three groups.
He requested every group making a transportation that could not be a bridge and
every group should use the materials which were quantified and handy. The ultimate
goal was letting the egg drown by members crossed a stable distance safely. It was a
joyful and fulfilling moment when everyone brought into play imagination and
creation during the process. Thanks for every member finished the first place work
belong to us with the way we opened to idea and cooperate with each other.
➣Week Four :
Hoped to have the most satisfied and attentive final presentation on the final Friday
to show everyone, each group made a telling use of lesions which learned from the
class, had the discussion and wrecked their brains in their best. Everyone
volunteered to sacrifice their play time to decrease the time on work because of the
dead line and their determination to accomplish. Although it was very busy, everyone
enjoyed it which made the entire groups lovely, it was also one of my lovest time.
✏�Three out of school teaching activities ( The travel schedule our college had
prepared for us. )
The first week of Wollaton Hall on Wednesday, the second week of Galleries of
Justice in Nottingham on Thursday and the third week of Chatsworth on Friday.
Wollaton Hall was Queen Elizabeth's country house, which is near Deer Park.

Contemporary and the surrounding beauty of the building so that our shutter sound
constantly, it not only had Batman shooting scenes, but also became Nottingham
Natural History Museum. In addition, we could see a group of deers ran on the lawn
around Wollaton hall. It was used to hold various outdoor activities such as rock
concerts and sporting events. In the Galleries of Justice in Nottingham, we followed
the narrator to enjoy a trip about the interesting judicial and prison. We learned a lot
of history and stories through lively commentary and scenery. Galleries of Justice in
Nottingham was a good place that worth a visit. Chatsworth boasted the UK's best
House and Gardens was my most anticipated off-campus teaching trip, the scenery
along the way let me intently. The most important reason was that it is my favorite
movie Pride and Prejudice shooting scenes. In addition, Chatsworth was full of UK’s
aristocratic buildings and grassland. This building’s not only showed antique furniture,
but also displayed many modern arts in the inside. I had a glorious time at
Chatsworth.
✏�Tours in the weekend
➣Week One : Cambridge and London
This weekend, we went to the King’s college and punting on the Cambridge’s river.
What is more, we visited Buckingham Palace, Elizabeth Tower and Big Ben.
Cambridge was a beautiful historical place with lots of things to see and do. No
wonder Cambridge is one of the most popular tourist destinations in the UK.
According to the news from official sources, there were 4.6 million people visited
Cambridge each year to have fun, and absorbed the calm greens and relaxed smiles.
Leisurely punting on a flat bed river boat on the Cambridge’s river, visiting the
colleges and their amazingly beautiful gardens, eating the genuine delicious lunch,
and we could go on and on. Buckingham palace was a great place to start to enjoy
some of the major London attractions, on foot. The colorful ceremony — Changing of
the Guard at Buckingham Palace was one of the ‘‘must sees’’ on a trip to London as
well.
➣Week Two : London
We went to London again in order to visit the famous spots we missed in last
weekend, included Harrods Department Store, Hype Park, Covent Garden &
Piccadilly Circus, St Paul's Cathedral , Trafalgar Square and British museum. Harrods,
the world's most famous department store, it was one of London's tourist attractions
thanks to the wide assortment of luxury goods that are on display in a magnificently
decorated building. I looked forward to go to Covent Garden before I got there
excessively. I though the best way to explore the historic area is on foot. Trafalgar

Square, right in the center of London, was always been an important gathering place
and full of iconic London buildings and monuments. It was originally constructed to
commemorate the Battle of Trafalgar which was a victory in the war against
Napoleon. The British Museum is one of the world's most popular museums and it
attract about 4.6 million visitors per year. With a facade like a great temple, this
celebrated treasure house, filled with plunder of incalculable value and beauty from
around the globe.
➣Week Three : York and Leeds
This week we chosen a more British city known as the London — York and one full of
specific people and new things in the city — Leeds, as our final tour in the UK. York
City Walls, York Minster, The Shambles which appeared in Harry Potter’s movies and
the Betty's cafe & Tea rooms located in Stone street were we visited York’s attractions.
Exploring York's historic city and its rich cultural heritage was like taking a trip back in
Roman time. York was dominated by the imposing bulk of York Minster with its
superb stained glass windows and saw spectacular view of York from up the tower,
but spared some time to wander the narrow streets of The Shambles area. Besides,
don’t leave York without taking a walk on the city walls that were first erected by the
Roman legions. Along the walls you could visit the medieval gateways to the city.
While not necessarily a traditional tourist destination, Leeds was nevertheless one of
the best places to visit if you want to see modern England at its finest. This was a
buzzing hive of activity, and between the various universities, the ancient churches,
cathedrals, and the Victorian quarter, you were sure to get an eyeful of some
amazing architecture. There were also plenty of museums and places like Salem
Chapel, Kirkgate Market, and the Parish Church. All in all, if you are coming to United
Kingdom to tour one of the premier cities, Leeds should definitely be at the top of
your list.

團名: 英國諾丁漢特倫特大學 出團日期:2015/06/28 to 2015/07/25
姓名: 王 O 鈞
中文心得:
還記得上一次出國是 11 歲時，與班上同學一起去加拿大表演。當時的我還太年
幼不懂得享受出國的美好。這次有機會去英國，十分開心慶幸，不只可以去國外
遊玩拓展視野，更重要的是還可以去體驗當地大學的課程。台灣填鴨學生的教育

方式讓許多學子備感痛苦，而這次經過四周的課程著實感受西方教育與東方的不
同，也讓我更加嚮往去國外讀書了。非常感謝學校提供出國計畫，我相信大家都
與我相同獲益良多
開頭的部分當然要敘述我最可愛的寄宿家庭。我十分幸運，再前往英國前就
得知我的寄宿家庭 home 爸是國際長 Chris，在面試時就已經先照過面，因此倍
感親切。不過我想其他人對自己寄宿家庭既期待又怕受傷害的心情也是十分值得
體驗紀念的。我也與一同受 Chris 照顧的偉龍(Jackie)相處融洽。
Chris，我的 home 爸，是國際長，大部分的時間都十分忙碌。出席各種會議
與飯局。然而他十分顧家，只要有時間一定陪家人，幫妻子做家事，陪女兒唸故
事書，與我聊天談心。我非常佩服他，因為是法國人與英國妻子共組家庭，又在
職業上有一席之地，足跡踏遍世界，他有各種面向。時而有歐式熱情，時而又有
英式貴族氣質，是個和藹的父親，體貼的丈夫，工作時又專業、充滿威嚴。更重
要的是，如果沒有他我根本不會有機會參與本次英國的留學。我從他身上學到很
多，不只是生活態度，其中我最看重的是他有一種成人之美，他與我跟 Jackie
分享他在各國的經歷，英國可以享受的人事物，還有未來我們可以安排的人生規
劃。能夠認識他我真的感到無比榮幸。
我的 home 媽 Jane 是全職家庭主婦，照料所有家事與兩個女兒，擅長下廚，
不管是正餐甜點醬料都難不倒她。未到前對英國食物的印象是不好吃，但我錯了，
我享用的每頓晚餐都是佳餚，賣相與美味平衡，有時還會令人想念!並且十分榮
幸的是，Chris 一家第一次在家享用炸魚薯條是獻給我跟 Jackie。而我最羨慕
Jane 的是她的美貌與好身材以及一種知性的氣質。然後永遠不會對我的破英文
失去耐心，真是感激。
我想最難忘的是兩位可愛如洋娃娃的女兒 Olivia 與 Elise。她們每天都期
待我與 Jackie 起床或下課與他們玩的日子。我們一起畫畫、閱讀、玩遊戲，說
一堆童言童語或是把我的耳朵塞滿她們的哭聲。很天真很直率的表現所有情緒。
在我們回台灣了還一直跟 Chris 說想我們，太感人了。希望他們可以快樂平安長
大。未來都成為美麗聰明又惹人愛的女孩兒。
聽大家的敘述似乎都對自己的寄宿家庭十分滿意，不斷分享跟家人經歷的各
種經歷。還聽到有家長對 Chris 說:「感覺自己多了一個女兒」好感動。
這四週的課程中每星期都有不同的挑戰，我也從中吸收了不少在台灣無法接
觸的知識。第一周英文課程專注在我們使用英文報告的技巧練習。此項能力的建
立非常重要，接下來的課程我們不斷地在重複演練使用英文表達。當周的挑戰是
發明一個專屬 Dave 與他的寵物的應用程式。如何切合需求、創新、與完整表達
並且解答問題是要點。教導我們的三位老師都十分用心，且各有風格，在分組合
作時會進入我們各組給予協助，也會不厭其煩地重複重點與解釋。我們能夠在遇
到瓶頸時隨時取得幫助而不是辛苦的獨自埋在文獻當中，這是我在台灣與在英國
做報告最大的差別。
第二周的課程專注在創意的發想與商業理論與應用。兩位老師分別設計課程，

由淺入深的帶我進入一個我從不熟悉的領域。在前兩天 Andy 的授課當中我學到
許多實用的技能，例如善用便利貼去思考、利用心志圖去組織類似觀念。而最印
象深刻的是小組合作利用現有工具搭起限定規格的橋。我們這組失敗了，但卻在
反省思考中得到了更多。而接下來兩天由 Stuart 向我們介紹商業與市場領域。
許多理論與原則，他都放慢腳步來仔細敘述，淺顯易懂卻不乏味。同時我們也學
了更正式的報告技巧以及行銷的策略。Stuart 是位十分關心學生的老師，他還
邀請我們去英國據稱最古老的酒吧喝飲料，與我們暢談，是十分特別的體驗。
第三周開頭先是小組的合作，我們利用吸管、膠帶、大頭針與迴紋針製作一
架運輸機將各小組成員的雞蛋從一端運輸到另一端。在此項計畫中我深刻地感受
到團結合作的重要，縝密的規劃，溝通，各司其職，會比獨自奮鬥有更令人滿意
的效果。課程即將進入尾聲，最後一周我們各組將分別推出一種產品。過程中我
們不斷的反覆思考討論，有爭執也有想法的激盪。其中我所在的組經歷更多，我
們在原先的想法中遇到瓶頸，經歷一段痛苦的掙扎，最後決定淘汰原始商品重新
開始。儘管過程很艱辛，我們卻互相協助，從錯誤中學習，並且很正向的將困難
轉化為動力，這是我認為在這四周課程中得到最大的收穫。
我很慶幸能夠跟英國團的其他同學一同參與倫特大學的暑期課程。在互相合
作的同時我們很容易也很真的認識了彼此。並且任何時刻幾乎都充滿了歡笑。大
家也都樂於分享，不管是想法理念或是美味的點心。而兩位來自不同國家的外籍
同學也給我們很大的機會學習不同的思考模式與溝通的技巧。更需要感謝的是每
位老師幾乎都竭盡心力的授課，不斷重複重點，轉換學習環境讓我們更周全的思
考，鼓勵大家發表意見，參與討論。感覺上比較像是以朋友的角度與我們合作而
不是站在高位階以老師的姿態授課。很親切也很有趣。在這四周學到的東西遠比
想像中還多，更超過課堂內容延伸至價值觀及生活態度，獲益匪淺。而在最後聚
餐時，我很榮幸的獲得了一只精美的杯子，理由是我被認為是從無到有學習最多
商業與市場技巧的學生。這份經驗可算是個恩典，完全不負擔，雖然我不是專攻
商學類的學生，但我發現在我所熟悉的領域也有部分能夠以相同觀念貫穿。我也
期待自己可以在社會組領域多開發自己的潛能。更多的接觸，更多雕塑自己不同
的面相。
身為一個「外國人」，不能少的就是到處遊歷飽覽異國風景。除了諾丁漢倫
特大學，我們也拜訪了許多其他英國有名的景點。如諾丁漢城堡、Wollaton House、
Gallery of Justice、Sky Mirror，以及倫敦、利茲、劍橋、約克等城市。其中，
我最喜歡的行程是在倫敦搭乘遊船遊泰唔士河，導遊幽默的介紹沿途經過建築的
來歷，倫敦美景也盡收眼底，是十分值回票價的一段旅程。而我認為英國最吸引
人的就是各式建築，不論是尖塔、窗戶、屋簷或牆壁裝飾都十分精緻。有古老同
時優雅的風味，也有新穎同時充滿設計感的氣氛，即使兩者站在一起也不會突兀，
毫無違和感。並且十分容易在建築上看見圓形大時鐘，感覺上英國人頗重視時間
的。民情也與台灣有很大的不同，在街道上總可以看見許多人坐在陽光下悠閒的
享受下午茶，坐公車喜歡坐在上層沒有屋頂的位子。大部分的人搭乘大眾運輸工

具過每天生活。我很喜歡英國的生活步調，雖然商店都較早打烊，但相對的有很
充分的時間能夠陪家人，或是做其他休閒活動。雖然物價昂貴但希望未來有機會
能夠再到英國生活。
人生中第二次的出國，英國行圓滿結束。我想這趟旅程讓我改變很多，特別
是在與人相處上，從前我習慣獨自念書，出門也較獨來獨往，覺得較自在，但現
在喜歡享受與朋友一同經歷不管美食、風景或生活，在學業與工作上也更懂得放
開自己去與其他人合作，花更多的時間去傾聽別人。比起上次在加拿大，這次我
經歷了更多，收穫更豐富。不只體驗了當地生活方式，在暑期課程中學到實用知
識，享受美景與美食，結識許多珍貴的朋友家人與師長，留下值得回味的美好回
憶。下學期的學海遊學，我相信我們有數不完的經驗分享。最後很感謝學校開放
這機會。

Group: Nottingham Trent University
Student Name: Wang, OOO-Chun

Date: from June 28, 2015 to July 25, 2015

What I have learned:
It’s really hard to believe that the whole month UK trip has come to the end. I
started to miss the days in the UK from the very first day I came back to Taiwan. This
is a definitely memory-worth journey. Generally, I enjoyed almost all the moments I
spent in the UK. For the learning aspect, not only did I learn useful and practical skills
in classes, but I also got to know the lifestyle, ways of thinking and attitude people in
the UK have. There are many differences between Taiwan and England. As for the
fun-having side, stunning scenery and enjoyable cuisines are no way to be ignored.
Beautiful scenery, delicious food, easy-going people are not strong enough to
describe the UK. I gained much more than that through this month.
Somebody said that,” the most beautiful scenery in Taiwan is the people.” I
think UK is the same. Most people I’ve met were friendly and willing to help others.
Among the people I met, I like my homestay family the most. My homestay father,
Chris, who was in charge of this summer program, is French and married a British
wife, Jane. They have two adorable and dull-like daughters, Olivia and Elise. They
lead a simple, peaceful and heart-warming family life. I’m thankful that they treated
Jackie, that boy also stayed in Chris’ house, and me as if we were their children. I
enjoyed having dinner with them. Because Jackie is a Malaysian, we had lots of topics
to talk about, from family life to government policies. Also playing with the girls gave
me full fun. We played hide and seek, had tea parties and bed night feasts. Though
they sometimes filled my ears with crying roars, their laughter always reminded me
of the good times I had when I was a little girl. As for Jane and Chris, I think I learned

a lot from them. Chris has a heavy-loaded job which sometimes enforces him to
travel from countries to countries. Therefore, Jane decided to be a full-time
housewife to look after the girls, so that they can both pay full attention on their
divided jobs. It’s surely a proper way to shed unnecessary arguments. Jane is very
good at cooking. Before going to England, I forethought the food there wouldn’t be
so delicious. However, Jane freed me of the worries. Every meal I had were delicious,
healthy, and special cuisines. And there was no trouble adapting to British food for
me. As for Chris, he played all his roles perfectly as a hardworking employee of
school, awe-inspiring head of his department, husband of consideration, and caring
kind father. From the talks we had I could see that due to his frequent traveling
experience, he has a wide range of connections and thus he is very erudite. I saw
some priceless value on both of them. What I am most grateful to them for is that
they never got impatient with my nonsense English, and even tried hard to help me
express myself. Though there were still plenty of activities we didn’t participate
together, I did have an unforgettable family experience with them. I will absolutely
keep in touch with them.
When it comes to staying in foreign countries, it’s the last thing to forget
sightseeing and culture adaptation. Apart from the classes, we went to a number of
famous tourist sites. School arranged us the visit of Wollaton Hall, Gardens and Deer
Park, where was the scene of the movie Batman, Victoria and Albert Museum in
London, the Gallery of Justice, and Chatsworth House. Every weekend, we explored
other significant places in different cities such as Cambridge, London, York and Leeds.
From hustle and bustle to tranquil and peaceful atmosphere, we moved the same
steps with curious expectations and loaded ourselves with overwhelming scenery
and marvelous cuisines. There were too many to mention. Among those spots I
visited, I like Chatsworth House the most. The Chatsworth house is a royal house
which has stood for centuries. Every single part of the house was well-organized with
delicate design. The arranged routes allow tourists to enjoy fully inside the house
castle without getting lost the directions or pieces of antiques. Furthermore, the park
and landscape were so humongous that every nearer move could be an adventure.
We imagined ourselves as noble playing and chasing on the wide green lands beside
the rectangle fountain of the garden. Nevertheless, happy times flied faster. We were
unable to explore the whole landscape of famous Chatsworth in Derbyshire. I hope
there will be another chance for me to visit it again in the future. The two museums
we experienced in London worth mention as well. One was the Victoria and Albert
Museum and the other was the renowned British Museum. To me I think they exhibit
the treasures in different directions in the two museums. Victoria and Albert
Museum tended to set different arrangement in order to give admirers inspiration

whereas British Museum focused more on only displaying the treasures. And there
were tons of antiques in British Museum, where Chris told us that every piece of
treasures takes three seconds to admire, then it will cost over three years to finish
the whole Museum. Though the antiques were amazing, the crowds there didn’t
make me that enjoy through the museums yet it was also a special experience. In my
opinion, I thought the most charming part in the UK was spectacular buildings. As we
strolled down streets and roads, architectures came into view. Various structures
presented a variety of styles. From the smallest piece of window shell to the whole
outlook, all were carefully-carved and well-remained. To make it easier, buildings in
England worth pictures.
The purposes of this summer program were to learn thus enhance our skills,
broaden our mind and even change our life. We spent four weeks coping with
different tasks. Some of us were quite familiar with the subjects business and
marketing. However, as a medical student, it was a totally new education for me. In
addition to business and marketing, design thinking and art were also what we got to
know in these four weeks. The classes in the first week were exclusive for non-English
speaking students like us. Three tutors helped us feel more comfortable in using
English and learn via English as a base for the following weeks. We also acquired
many practical skills about fluently expressing our ideas and formally giving
presentation in English. It was totally fun cooperating with others and the tutors.
Rather than burying our head in books or papers, we happily learned from throwing
questions to others, talking to one another, and making videos together. We gave
opinions and gained feedback simultaneously thus absorbed as much as we could. In
the second week, we were demonstrated with design thinking which was a subject
we’ve never learned in Taiwan, also we stretched into business and marketing, both
theoretical side and practical side. We obtained many helpful skills such as ideas
collecting with post-it and brainstorming with mind maps. From my perspective, I
think the mind maps skill is especially the most useful one. It helps to broaden our
mind so that we can think outside the box thus enhance creativity. After the second
week courses, I realized that creativity is absolutely an ability which can tell one
apart from the others. As time went by, here came the third week and the following
week. Our mission was to complete projects in teams. The former project was to
establish a structure carrying eggs from one side to another with limited materials
such as straws, tapes, thread and clips. The cost, function and outlook should all be
taken into consideration. Through this project I learned that the simpler the better.
Not only was the consuming of materials but also the technics of well-function
shouldn’t be too complicated to work. The last task of our summer program was to
launch products or services which were blended with what we had learned in the

previous weeks. What mattered most was the process of how we came down to our
final choices, what we had been through and what we had learned from the whole
courses. In my group, I teamed with three other members being good at different
areas. We didn’t perfectly catch up with the steps tutors led us. As a consequence, it
seemed like we were always in a hurry. Ideas were put down without enough
discussion. Involuntarily, we were stuck with the ideas, couldn’t figure out anything
better, and felt pretty suck. After panic struggled, we sought for help from the tutors
then freed us with worries in a big way. Putting ourselves back in one piece, we
started again from the very begin. We collected ideas using mind maps then
categorized what had been discussed trying to reshape our final product and
cultivated it with marketing and business processes. We made every effort in doing
nice reflections. Rather than being panic about our leaving behind, I found it worth
more for us to learn from mistakes. In the end, our presentation was terrific and
satisfying.
I had gone through a totally different educational atmosphere, obtained a number of
helpful and meaningful skills and changed my attitude of gaining knowledge. It was a
great pleasure for me to be honored as the best learner of this program among us all.
The feelings of both happiness and sadness overwhelmed me simultaneously;
being happy for the good memories, laughter, and relationship whereas being sad for
the end coming.
I will bury this good summer deep in my heart and recall it frequently. This is
definitely the best foreign journey I’ve ever had. A thousand sincere appreciate to
school for providing this magnificent program.

團名: 英國諾丁漢特倫特大學 出團日期:2015/06/28 to 2015/07/25
姓名: 胡 O 安
中文心得:
看著學校寄來的寄宿家庭資料，行李不斷地重複確認再確認，這應該是出發
之前唯一能做的事了吧！一上了高鐵熟悉的面孔沒幾個，大多都是不大認識的人，
雖然之前見了幾次，跟一旁的乘客聊著天轉眼就到了桃園高鐵站了，這時才赫然
發現大家的行李份量驚人，搭上往機場的接駁車這個感覺更深刻，椅子上的乘客
如情侶般緊緊相依，因為走道上的空間已經沒有行李會放過的地方了，擠擠推推
地抵達桃機，小隊長細心地檢查每個人應注意事項，部分同學的家長也到場送別，
旅行社的大叔也幫我處理給錯的機票，此刻我深深的相信這會是一趟難忘且順利
的旅程，因為有這麼多愛著我們的人幫忙，入了海關之後，仔細地確認我的室友
是圓是扁，一行人浩浩蕩蕩殺進免稅商場，隨之而來的是一連串的無言，店都關

了，人也撤了，只好玩起一旁的電動步道過過癮，肚子餓的我只能待在一旁減少
能量消耗，一個多小時後終於登機了，看著窗外的機翼有種難以言喻的興奮，回
過神時飛機已經來了，牛肉飯耶，對於近十二小時沒吃飯的我來說眼淚差點溢出
眼眶，五千多公里的補眠，從台灣的夜晚到杜拜的夜晚，一行人的海外探險於此
展開，順著指標而行經過無數個商場、電梯、手扶梯終於發現登機門，果然非浪
得虛名的大啊！一個有趣的發現使我新奇，杜拜機場每個廁所都有服務員，服務
什麼呢？漸漸的就想歪了，按捺不住等待的某位同學買了杜拜的麥當當，與其他
事物不同它超小份，而且價錢還很杜拜呢！雖然如此他還是慷慨的分享給大家，
人間自有真情在啊!
搭機時我跟別人換位，把自己流放到偏遠的位子上，認識了來自英國與以色列
的老爺爺，氣質真的有差耶！抵達伯明罕機場時，沒寫入境卡的我冏了一時，過
海關斬六將之後搭上了學校準備的計程車，油門踩到的氣勢根本驚人，坐在前座
的我感觸更深刻，司機搖下的車窗屬於溫帶的風大量湧進車內，有睡意的同學馬
上三秒見周公，我則是優哉地品嘗著沿路的風光明媚。
慢慢接近學校，一棟棟古堡臨列於眼前，各個 Home 家的家長分別前來認領，從
紅色奧迪上下來的紳士正是我的轟爸，他帶著我們遊了一圈市區介紹公車路線，
終點站是他別緻的小屋，晚餐則是一人一個 pizza，瞬間有腫成豬的覺悟了，跟
轟爸確認完行程表後悠哉地入眠了，結束了在英國的第一天。
隔日早晨轟爸陪我們到最近的公車站並買了票，至學校後一系列的歡迎會與介
紹等著我們，並且帶我們去辦了收機與公車的卡，下午則是活力四射老師帶我們
是應全英文的上課環境，結束完一天課程當然就是逛街的時刻了！
禮拜二的下午跟著轟爸騎著鐵馬跋山涉水到了一間叫 POPPY CAFE BAR 的小酒館，
護照沒帶的我就被阻止點酒，喝了一瓶汽水洩恨，由於閱讀菜單的障礙，草草地
點了一個今日特餐，真是未爆彈啊！幸好餐點的美味程度真是不同凡響，而一旁
的老爺爺瘋狂的胡言亂語，真不愧是英國人，大白天就醉了。
隔天起了個大早，洗了衣服吃了自己做的早餐(塗果醬加牛奶而以，中午買了個
pizza hut，由於等了太久根本沒時間吃。
空閒的禮拜三一行人決定探訪諾丁漢古堡，才到門前就有個拿著長槍的中古戰
士在那遊蕩，買票進入城堡後，有種別有洞天的感覺，多種不同的小徑可以抵達
上端的城堡，當然了每條都走了一遍，城堡上的平台眺望著整個城市，所謂的居
高臨下就是這種感覺吧！中午回到了學校以後，搭了公車往蝙蝠俠的家邁進，一
大片的草皮上鹿糞像繁星般的點綴，就有一些人難免得給它踩下去，幸好本人身
手矯健，頂著烈日跋涉終於到了坡下的商店，買了一瓶 1.8 磅的氣泡水，真是貴
死人了，用完食膳後繞到了另一頭的湖岸，體驗著英倫式的慵懶，一行人在被成
堆的蟲子包圍後決定前往蝙蝠俠的家，越是接近建築，快門的頻率越高，裡裡外
外拍過一遍後，發現幾張靈異照片，但幸運的事發生了，一頭高大的鹿從眼前飄
過，於是一行人跟著它穿過大草原到達他們的聚集地，鹿群們在樹下吃著小草悠
然自得。

第一個在英國的周休二日，我當然是不會乖乖待著不動囉！同學的轟爸熱心的
幫忙我們解決票的問題，然後一股作氣地見志摩去，沿途欣賞了個地區不同的風
光，河流、湖畔、草原等，然後在 Ely 轉車，抵達 Cambridge 之後，拍照狂人模
式又開啟了，不用考慮角度、光線等等，因為怎麼拍都美啊！在遊歷完公園、教
堂及 wagamama，終於抵達了傳說中的劍橋大學，這時有位靓妹接近，不是異國
豔遇而是來推銷撐篙的，群體一起付了十磅享受河上的愜意，負責撐高的小鮮肉
吟著志摩兄的詩，雖然不是太標準，但搭配周圍的場景感覺置身當年的情境，但
出門在外總是會有試煉，同學遺失的錢包成了我們共同的目標，烈日之下東奔西
走，只期望能尋獲每一個復得的機會，雖然結果不盡理想，也錯過了去其它景點
的時間，但卻讓彼此的感情更加緊密，比起這個，景點之類的根本不值一提。
吃完了 fish&chips 之後(其實我點成一桶蝦子)
前往深夜的 London，買了牡蠣卡後搭上了地鐵再繞了一大段路，抵達驚悚、
沒熱水的住宿地，倫敦的街頭不如預期的熱鬧，治安似乎也有待加強，隔日的早
晨陰雨綿綿，興致卻異常旺盛，大笨鐘、國會大廈、西敏寺...全不放過，在街
頭室友則被坑了 20 磅，一行人下午搭上觀光船一口氣看完所有景點，包括鐵橋、
倫敦塔、老酒吧…終點站是格林威治，山頭上的時鐘輕易捕獲，眼前的長路跟小
山根本不算什麼。
第二個禮拜時，突然來了一個驚喜，Home 家的大兒子從德國回到了家，於是
Home 家決定來舉辦烤肉大會，瓦斯式的烤爐火力就是不一樣，數公分厚的牛肉
瞬間就烤焦了，真不知道該褒還是貶，一家人就在庭院裡享受著美食，曬著溫暖
的太陽，一口氣水一口肉搭配著口感綿密的烤馬鈴薯，一邊談著天一邊沉浸在歡
樂中。
第三個禮拜我們來到了第三大城里茲，一出火車站口映入眼簾的場景使我們驚
喜，整個城市沉浸在音樂之中，街邊的人們一聽到節奏就開始起舞，走著走著我
們才發現原來那天是音樂祭，隔天我們拜訪了親切的大姊姊，她化身超專業導遊
帶我們探索這個神奇的地方，精緻的早餐、道地便宜泰式料理等等，光是食物的
部分就讓我差點離不開那個地方，shopping 大街更不用說了，大家整個下午在
那兒無法自拔，我則是將附近的小巷子都逛過一遍，果然所有的驚喜都在小巷子
裡，幽靜的小酒吧、奇怪的娃娃店、漫畫店、糕餅店…別有洞天的精緻是大街完
全無法相比的，遺憾的是他們早早就收起店鋪打烊，這點倒是跟台灣的服務業相
差甚遠，但也因為他們的打烊，我們才能結束滿腔的熱血乖乖地回到諾丁漢。
最後的兩天，轟爸轟媽開著車要到德國找兒子，不愧是超行動派的代表，他們
很放心地將房子交給了我們，真的很感謝他們對我們的信任，而我也盡我所能將
將一切保持安好，晚上收行李時只覺得光陰似箭，還沒忘記長途飛機的夢靨，又
將再踏上漫長的旅程。
Group: Nottingham Trent University
Student Name: Hu, OOO-An

Date: from June 28, 2015 to July 25, 2015

What I have learned:
After twenty-four hour flight , I arrived at the destination where I had been
expecting to go for a long time . Birmingham airport was smaller than what I
imagined and Dubai airport. But it is an advantage of Birmingham airport which
made us easier to find the place where we planned to get to. Despite its smallness,
there were a lots of things that you might interested in, for instance, café nero ,costa,
WHsmith, duty-free shops and so on. When my eyes were caught by these stuffs,
Chris, the interviewer who chose me to join this group, stood in front of us and
greeted us by waving his hand. After the captain checked that if everyone was there,
we spent a lot of power dragging our heavy luggage to Taxis that Nottingham Trent
University prepared for us. We started heading for Nottingham where is one of the
oldest city in England and the place where Robin Hood fought against corrupt , evil
rulers of the kingdom in order to helped those who were in need .
Fruit booths in Victoria centre ,Nottingham are the most wonderful things you
have to visit and buy some sweet, fresh fruits. In the days I stayed in England , I could
not suppress my urge to take a bite on these. A big box of strawberries or cherries is
about one pound and a bag of blueberries just cost you no more than two pounds.
You would not have a chance to eat such a big deal of these fruits which were
produced from temperate zone in Taiwan at such a low price.
Atmosphere in class in UK is quite different from those in Asia countries due to
the methods which teachers use . Take Taiwan for example, you just need to finish
your homework and attend the school .When lecture starts, you do not have to do
anything else except for listening to what teachers want to tell to you and do not fall
asleep. Although class in Taiwan is quite simple , it is exhausting for many students.
On the contrary, the lecture what I experienced in UK was very difficult in many
aspects. Teachers ask me many different, bizarre questions which I have never
thought to force my inflexible brain to squeeze all my knowledge out.
During the process of brainstorming, my cute brain usually became broken down
and produced a lots of silly questions which made me feel embarrassed, however,
Teacher said : “Some ideas seem to be very silly . But sometimes the best solution of
problems come from these silly idea.” So my teammates and me produced a lots of
funny ,stupid thoughts ,then we collected all of these thoughts together. Amazingly,
the stupid questions turned into be a creative idea which could be helpful for us to
solve the problems we faced. Through this experience , I realized that do not be a
man lacks of creativity, or I may lose eight percent of the funniest things around the
world and become stuck by some simple tasks which my teachers or employer
assigned.

There is a rumor that British food is the most unpalatable compared with France,
America, Germany and some occidental countries. But you never know what the
truth is until you explore and experience it directly. I remember that the first day I
came to UK , there only was a man in my homestay family because the female host
went on a trip with her friends. Mark , the male host ,prepared three big pizzas
which he bought from the Morrison, a British chain supermarket, for us because he
was not good at cooking. That was very delicious and juicy! Even food bought from
supermarket were so good ,other food could be better. So we plotted a food-eating
journey which changed the images of British in my mind. The most unforgotten
restaurant called Presso which is very common in Uk. The reasons why I said that it
was unforgotten. One was that its food was very Mexican which Taiwanese people
could not bear. Spicy! Second reason was that its waiters were not willing to give us
tap water for each people.
Jamie Oliver was not like Presso ,it offered not only delicious food but good service
and its atmosphere was quiet so that you could enjoy your meal leisurely and
elegantly. There was an underground street near the Jamie Oliver’s restaurant. On
that street had a cookie bakery next to escalators ,it offered a wide variety of bread
and biscuit . Its chocolate biscuit was my favorite because it tasted so crispy and thick.
There were so many incredible food vendors in UK, I could not introduce all of them.
But there is a thing that I need to mention “Do not become as fat as pig in UK.”
If you went to UK, there was a thing that you would not miss. That is museum. No
matter where I went, I could see museums around me. One weekend Sam, our art
teacher, leaded us to Victoria and Albert museum ,he asked us to draw three pictures
what I saw. Via this activity, I could know what is I really were interested in not just
passed through every stuffs displayed in glass shelf. There was a thing that inspired
my curiosity , a silver hand with little, cute windows, used to be a container of
human’s bone ashes. But why were these little window designed on joints of fingers ?
The introduction of this art explained that people in ancient times believed in that
human’s soul would be followed with their bone ashes, so they designed some
windows on the surface of the container in order to ensure that their ancestors could
see beautiful scenery from these windows. What a sweet designing ! Moreover ,I
noticed a statue ,named Jason which is the same as me stand in the gate of the right
of the hall and its posture looked like that he was doing selfie .I guessed that the
sculptor of this statue was a man from the future when human have invented time
machine.
London’s subway called underground was very convenient and amazing . it took
me to every corner in London .We have visited almost all popular spots like
Westminster Abbey ,London bridge ,London tower ,Big Ben ,House of Parliament and

other famous places. Changing the guard at Buckingham palace is the most
incredible ,tiring activity that we engaged in. Many people came from all of the world
flocked to the square in front of Buckingham palace and we spared no effort to pass
among the crowd.
I realized that if you wanted to reach a goal that everyone also wanted to reach , you
need to pay effort as many times as others.
Green natural scenery is what British are proud of. I saw a lots of green plants on
the sides of street and any places where they could plant trees or flowers. I think it is
very good for human beings to keep the world from being overused and polluted. By
acquiring this good habit , we can create a beautiful environment which benefits our
health and the next generation .I think that people can focus on finishing their work
in a good mood and perform the assignment well if they in a beautiful ,leisure
surroundings.
Finally, I am thankful that I can have this opportunity to be a part of this summer
program and make many new friends which they have great ability to speak in
English and are very kind ,funny, and friendly. I have got to many amazing places with
them and done a lots of special things with them. We went on the castle wall of
York ,climbing up to the top of York Minster which is tallest cathedral in western
Europe via a crowd ,narrow rotative stair and we showed our own awful cooking skill
to each other .YC ,a nice girl in our group, taught Pablo ,a easygoing ,slowly senior
boy, something about dancing and I also learned that beside Pablo. Karen ,a
outstanding captain, brought us a lots of joy and laughter and her boyfriend ,Jackie,
helped us solve almost every difficulty we faced. Little Princess ,one of senior
boys ,treated everyone well and allowed me to eat his food .Julia ,a girl who eat chips
everyday, gave us a lots of gorgeous discoveries. And me ,the funniest guy in this
group, did some stupid ,funny things and liked to take a little bite on other
teammate’s food . I was glad to create such a great memory with these special friend
s and I thought that this journey with them would be one of the most meaningful
things in my life. This story will be passed down to my child from generation to
generation.

團名: 英國諾丁漢特倫特大學 出團日期:2015/06/28 to 2015/07/25
姓名: 姚 O 銘
中文心得:
從啓程之前的興奮與忐忑，到歸國之後的恬淡與平靜，中間的跨度不過是在

米字旗下度過的 28 天，然而那看得見的人與風景，還有看不見的人的心情，都
在悄然醞釀着，一次改變自我的旅程。
我喜歡做夢，更喜歡夢想成真。之前曾看到一些關於阿聯酋航空的報導與商業案
例，對於此家航空公司心生敬仰之情，曾想這有朝一日能夠有機會親自一試。然
而夢想成真的樂趣就是，這一次的旅程，從出發到返程，都是與阿聯酋航空共同
相伴。
出發的第一天，我第一次乘上寬敞舒適的波音 B777 大客機，在漫長的 8 個小時
的旅程中，體驗阿聯酋航空久負盛名的機上的多媒體系統。這個不差錢的國家，
收錄了大量迪士尼及環球電影公司的影片，音樂方面有古典樂到目前歐美流行歌
曲一應俱全，並提供手機充電服務。更獨樹一幟的是機上 WIFI 服務，能在飛機
上使用 WIFI 與朋友分享心情是一次有趣的經歷。
經過漫長的八小時後，我們一行人在當地時間凌晨四點半左右抵達杜拜機場中轉，
在七點半搭乘下一趟班機前往伯明翰機場之前，我們有了三個小時可以在杜拜機
場閒逛，感受中東的特色風情。於是我們在機場第一次吃到中東地區的麥當勞和
星巴克，逛了特色手工藝品還有玲琅滿目的名牌化妝品、首飾手錶商店。
順便一提的是，在網上查資料後發現了一個杜拜提供的connect福利，在轉機時
間超過八小時且機票達到一定價格的情況下，可以獲得入境免費食宿的旅遊招待，
然而這一次的行程並沒有中轉超過八小時。於是我希望來年的學海團能夠在訂機
票上把中轉日期延長一天嘗試獲得這樣一次特別的體驗，也許會讓這次行程更加
完美。順帶附上一篇杜拜connect福利相關文章以供參
考：http://www.mafengwo.cn/i/1282225.html
到達伯明翰機場的時候，是中午十二點半。在漫長的排隊等待入境之後，我們乘
坐由諾丁漢特倫特大學校方安排的計程車，由此第一次見識到英國的計程車，深
墨綠色的塗裝，但是車型各異。此後便耗時一個小時的車程從伯明翰機場出口直
奔諾丁漢特倫特大學。沿途讓我印象最深的是英國的風土與天氣，道路兩側一望
無際的綠地，紅磚或白磚的英式平房，與半陰半晴的天空，烏雲和湛藍的天空同
時出現，各佔一半。這在亞洲是不常見的，然而在英國卻總是如此，真是一個充
滿矛盾的國家呢。
之後我們到達諾丁漢特倫特大學，由寄宿家庭的主人帶我們各自回家。接待我的
是 Andrew Philip 先生，一位 31 歲的房屋仲介，他的妻子是 Christine，一位
高中化學教師，他們結婚十年但還沒有生育小孩，家庭中還有一條可愛的狗狗密
西和一隻安靜的猫，這就是他們家庭的簡單構成。值得一提的是，英國的太陽幾

乎要到晚上十點才會落下，而第二天早餐大約五點多就會升起。而傳統的英國人
大約十點就休息，早上六點起床。因而以前的英國人幾乎一整天都會看見太陽，
於是我終於能夠理解爲什麼他們會自稱“日不落帝國”。
順帶一提的是關於諾丁漢這座城市，在英國的這一個月左右的時間，很大一部分
我都會呆在這裡。著名的英國高校諾丁漢大學就位於此，還有電影蝙蝠俠也曾在
這座城市取景拍攝，美麗而古老的哥特式建築，現代化的維多利亞購物中心、大
學與紅白基調的民居連成一片，卻具有和諧的美感。這一切都讓諾丁漢這座城市
具有一種獨特的內涵與魅力。
一切安頓好之後，我們開始了為期四週的暑期課程：第一週是英語課程，爲的是
能夠讓我們適應全英授課環境，課程上老師會儘可能鼓勵每一個人嘗試開口發言，
闡述自己的意見，讓每個人保持敏感，開放與自信。第二週進行的是商科的市場
行銷與分析課程，爲的是讓我們對商業與市場有一些基本的知識與概念，不過我
已經學了兩年的商科，這一週的課程對我來說是一次複習。第三週開始進行創意
思考與發想，結合上一週所學的商業分析，通過團隊合作腦力激蕩去不斷創造與
分享想法，最總選定一個足夠特別的產品。最後一週非常讓人頭疼，我們需要決
定最終的商品並做出一個完成的分析行銷報告。雖然非常困難，但感謝我的團隊，
我們最終同心協力出色地完成了整個過程，行銷報告也很精彩。更重要的是我們
從一開始到結束的這四週裏學到了非常多的東西，感謝這次經歷。
由於這四週中周一到週五大部份的早上和下午都有課程，所以我們能夠出去遊玩
的時間只有三個週末以及兩個週三下午。
第一個週末我們選擇去劍橋和倫敦，劍橋主要是由劍橋大學各個學院組成的，面
積並不大而且都很集中，因此一個下午就可以逛完。四處走走，在劍橋大學的河
上泛舟，都是不錯的選擇。而且劍橋的集市有很多文創產品，非常精彩的街頭表
演，各種地道美食都讓人深深覺得能在劍橋修學是非常幸福的事情。下午我們從
劍橋搭乘火車到倫敦，並通過 booking 在倫敦預訂酒店。第二天我們正式開始遊
倫敦，早晨先是去了大本鐘和英國國會及倫敦眼周邊，之後去白金漢宮觀看衛兵
交接儀式，不過早晨天氣很糟糕還有中雨，到了下午才終於轉爲晴天，因此有了
許多美好的照片以及回憶。
第二週由於課程安排，依舊去倫敦，不過這次有兩天可以更加深入地遊玩。上午
我們花了一個多小時在維多利亞阿爾伯特博物館，一邊觀看展覽一邊尋找靈感寫
生。下午去英國久負盛名的哈洛斯百貨商場閒逛，之後去海德公園散步，感受倫
敦皇家園林的氣派與舒適。第二天的行程是聖保羅大教堂和大英博物館，期間還
搭乘遊輪遊泰晤士河，兩岸風光盡收眼底，同時船上配備了解說員介紹河岸邊每

一幢建築的來歷與故事，收穫很多而且票價不貴，非常強烈推薦這一行程。
第三週一行人去了約克和利茲，這兩座城市風格完全相反，約克遍佈古老的建築，
雄偉而內斂，利茲卻是非常現代化的城市，熱情而奔放。在約克我們選擇了非常
著名的約克大教堂進行參觀，進入教堂並攀登到教堂頂端，整個過程非常酷，每
一個人都非常興奮。到底教堂頂樓的塔頂後，我們可以俯瞰整個約克的景觀，令
人影響深刻。之後我們在利茲閒逛，並去了克里夫塔，回程之前購買了一些紀念
品和卡片。
通過這四週從行程規劃到一起遊玩，同團的組員們都齊心協力去蒐集資料，查閱
攻略，在整個過程中我們不但增強了獨立與合作的能力，還增進了彼此之間的友
誼，這是這一次旅程中最為重要的一件事情。最後還要感謝義守大學提供的學海
獎學金，使得我們得以擁有這一次美妙而神奇的英國之旅，感謝每一位在背後默
默爲保證這次旅程順利完成而努力付出的老師們，感恩！

Group: Nottingham Trent University
Student Name: Yao, OOO-Ming

Date: from June 28, 2015 to July 25, 2015

What I have learned:
Before departure from the excitement and apprehension, after returning to the
tranquil and peace, what make the change is the precious 28 days studied in UK that
made us see different people and landscape, as well as the invisible emotion of us , it
is quietly brewing, a journey of self-change.
I like to dream, but more like a dream come true. Previously I seen some reports
about Emirates and the business case for this airline Heart admiration, wanted some
day to have the opportunity to have a personal try. But pleasure is a dream come
true, and this time journey from departure to return, all together accompanied with
Emirates.
Starting the first day, my first ride on a large spacious and comfortable Boeing B-777
aircraft, in the long journey of eight hours, the experience of multimedia systems
which offered by Emirates prestigious machine. This country is so rich, provide
included a large number of Disney and Universal Studios film, music and classical
music to American and European pop music readily available, and provide mobile
phone charging service. More unique is the machine WIFI service, what make me be
able to use WIFI to share photo with my friends on the plane. It was an interesting

experience for me.
After an eight-hours journey, we have a pedestrian arrived at about half past four
local time Dubai airport transit, seven and a half before the next trip aboard a flight
to Birmingham airport, we had three hours to the airport in Dubai wandering, feeling
characteristic style in the Middle East. So the first time we eat McDonald's and
Starbucks in the Middle East at the airport, visiting the features arts and
crafts,brand-name cosmetics, jewelry and watches store.
Incidentally, in the online search information discovered after a Dubai connect
welfare provided, in the case of transit time over eight hours and reached a certain
ticket prices, free room and board can get an entry tourist entertainment, but this
time our trip did not transfer more than eight hours. So I hope the coming year, our
teachers whom arrange the schedule can book the students’ tickets on the day, try to
extend the transfer date to obtain such a special experience, and perhaps make the
trip even more perfect. By the way, I attach a Dubai connect welfare related articles
for reference, and hoping it will be useful:
http: //www.mafengwo.cn/i/1282225.html
Birmingham airport arrival time is half past twelve. After waiting in a long queue
entry, we take a taxi from airport to the Nottingham Trent University, the school
arrangements, whereby the first insight into the British taxi, deep dark green paint,
but the models are different. Since then it takes an hour's drive straight to
Nottingham Trent University from Birmingham airport exit. Along so that impressed
me most was the British terroir and the weather, the road on both sides of the
endless green, red brick or white brick bungalow British, and half shade half-sunny
skies, clouds and blue sky simultaneously, each half. This is not common in Asia, but
it has always been the case in Britain, a country full of contradictions really do.
After we arrived at Nottingham Trent University, the homestay owner took us to their
homes. I was received by Mr. Andrew Philip, a 31-year-old house agency, his wife
Christine, a high school chemistry teacher, they married for ten years but has not yet
to have children, there is a lovely family dog Missy and a quiet cat, this is their home
simply. It is worth mentioning that the British sun almost to ten p.m. will fall, and the
next day about five o'clock breakfast will rise. The traditional British about ten o'clock
break, get up at six in the morning. Thus most of the day before the British will see
the sun, so I was finally able to understand why they call themselves "the sun never
sets Empire."

Incidentally is about the city of Nottingham, in the UK this month or so, a large part
of me will stay here. The famous University of Nottingham, UK universities located
here, as well as Batman movie has taken in the city shooting, beautiful old Gothic
architecture, modern Victoria shopping center, residential university with red and
white tone together into one, but having a harmonious beauty. All this allows the city
of Nottingham has a unique meaning and charm.
After everything is settled, we began a four-week summer course: the first week of
English courses, in order to allow us to adapt to the UK teaching environment, the
course teacher will try to encourage everyone to try opening statement to explain
their views , let everyone be sensitive, open and confident. Second weeks is the
marketing and commercial analysis programs, in order to allow our business and the
market have some basic knowledge and concepts, but I have learned two years of
business, this week's course for me is a review. The third week for creative thinking
and hair like combining business analysis learned last week, brainstorming to
continue to create and share ideas through teamwork, most always sufficient to
select a particular product. In the last week is very irritating, we need to decide the
final goods and make a complete analysis of the marketing reports. Although very
difficult, but thanks to my team, we work together well done eventually the whole
process of marketing the report is also very exciting. More important is that we from
the beginning to the end of these four weeks to learn a lot of things, thank the
experience.
As this four weeks from Monday to Friday most of the morning and afternoon both
courses, so we can go out to play for only three weekends and two Wednesday
afternoon.
The first weekend we chose to go to Cambridge and London, Cambridge is mainly
composed by the various colleges of Cambridge, the area is not large and very
concentrated, so one afternoon you can stroll. Walk around the University of
Cambridge boating on the river, it is a good choice. And Cambridge had a lot of
cultural and creative products market, very exciting street performances, a variety of
authentic cuisine are people deeply feel able to repair school in Cambridge is a very
happy thing. In the afternoon we take the train from Cambridge to London, and a
hotel in London by booking. The next day we started tour of London, in the morning,
first we went to the Big Ben and the British Parliament and the London Eye
peripheral, went to Buckingham Palace to watch the guard ceremony, but in the

morning the weather was very bad there is rain in the afternoon finally turned sunny,
So there have been many wonderful photographs and memories.
Since the second week of the curriculum, still go to London, but this time for two
days can be more in-depth play. In the morning we spent more than one hour at the
Victoria and Albert Museum, while watching the painting exhibition while looking for
inspiration. Afternoon to Britain's prestigious department stores Harrows stroll, then
went for a walk in Hyde Park, London's Royal Gardens feel style and comfort. The
next trip is St. Paul's Cathedral and the British Museum, also during a cruise tour
Thames, beautiful panoramic view of both sides, while the ship is equipped with a
narrator describes the history and stories of a building riverbank each harvest lot and
fares not expensive, very strongly recommend this trip.
The third weekend of York and Leeds went pedestrians, two cities style is completely
opposite, York throughout the old buildings, majestic and reserved, but Leeds is a
very modern city, enthusiasm and unrestrained. In York we chose very famous York
Minster to visit, entered the church and climb to the top of the church, the whole
process is very cool, everyone was very excited. In the end the church on the top
floor of the tower, we can overlook the entire York landscape, impressive. After we
hang out in Leeds, and went to Cliff Tower, before a return to buy some souvenirs
and cards.
It is surrounded by from trip planning to play together, with group members who
have to work together to gather information, consult the Raiders, in the whole
process, we not only enhances the ability of independence and cooperation, further
enhance the friendship between each other, which is This time the journey is the
most important thing. Firstly, gratitude my parents provide a lot of money for me to
make me be able to apply a visa and pay the fare of my life in UK. Secondly, I want to
gratitude the I-Shou University scholarship offer, so we were able to have this once
wonderful and magical trip to Britain, thanks to everyone who behind the scenes to
ensure the successful completion of this journey and efforts to pay teachers,
Thanksgiving!

